
BENSALEM TOWNSHIP
B ui I di ttg und P I ttuu i rtg De pcu't m c tt t

2400 Byberry Road . Bensalem PA 1 9020
215-633-3644 . FAX 215-633-3653

-._-
REZONING CHECKLIST

NAME OF APPLICANT: STi Qy_At{_Cpfp_ , Date of Comptete Submission:

The following checklist sunrmarizes the information which must be submitted wiih arrd/or shown on the
Rezoning Plan in order to be reviewed by Township Agencies and the Bensalem Township Council. These
requiretlents were adopted and approved by the Bensalem Township Board of Supervisors on May 28, 1968

The Checklist must be completed by the applicant at the time of submission.
lF INCOMPLETE, the Rezoning Request shall be returned to the applicant noting the deficiencies.

Check each item completed. lf item is not applicable, note "N/A" in the space provided.
N/A

EXHIBIT PC.28

M Must submit copy of applicatiorr arrd plan(s) on a disc in .pdf file format or email same to
lalston@bensalempa.qov

V) 25 copies of Petition For Clranges Of Zoning

7_l 25 copies of plans folded no larger than 8' X 11'

ul Copy of Deed or Agreement of Sale

g
V

Name and address of registered Land Surveyor or Professional Engineer who prepared plan and description

Complete scaled dimensions of property to be rezoned, including all bearings and distances.

V) Relationship and/or location of subject property to the nearest street intersection (tie in distance)

V) Owners of record of all adjoining property including deed book and page number

Vj Zoning Classification of adjoining property

V Existing use of all adjoining property regardless of zoning classification.

V Area of subject property shown in acreage and square feet.

I Number of lots into which the property is to be subdivided, if applicable.

V) Existing use of subject property regardless of zoning classification

M Width of abutting roadway (right"of-way, cartway, improved, or unimproved)

V ls lot in a subdivision, please check i VfS "i M flo iG" rf,r"* lot number(s), section number, name
and recording information of subdivision.

Vl Date of plan

IZ Description using the dimensions as shown on tlre plan,

V) One copy of the Petition and Proposed Ordinance stapled to each copy of the Plan.

a Proof that the applicant has notifled all adjacent property owners and residents in the immediate area who can
potentially be affected by the petition ** Uy'e Will COmplv OnCe meetinq date iS COnfirmed.

T Other information requited by the Bensalem Township Zoning Officer, please rrote here:

V One copy of the Petition and Proposed Ordinance stapled to each copy of the Plan.

suBMlssroN ls To INCLUDE A Dtsc wrTH App,llcATloN AND pLAN(s) lN pDF FILE FORMAT OR EMATL SAME
TO lalston@bensalempa.gov Z_
SIGNATURES REOUIREU /,
__4)24 -a // P/r,,./,,



BENSALEM TOWNSHIP Exhibit PC-28

l) u i I li ng t r nd l) lttntt i trg De 1xl'tna nl
2400 Byberry Road . Bensalern PA 19020

215-633-3644 . FAX 215-633-3653

Petition for Change of Zoning

Application is hereby nrade by the undersigned. Enter the names and addresses of petitioner:

*Sri Gyatri Corp, cio Andy Patel - 4000 Bristol Pike - Bensalem, PA 19020

For an amendnrent to the Berrsalem Township Zoning Ordinance of 1954, as amended, and the Bensalem
Township Zoning Map, the said applicant represents:

That he/she/it/they, is/are the owner(s) of that portion of larrd situated in Bensalem Township which is
1. described as follows:

TMP No. 02-076-070, on the corner of Bristol Pike (U.S. Route 13), Grey Avenue and

Neshaminy Street. lt is the location of the existing Scottish lnn and Suites, which is a one

story hotel located along Neshaminy Street. The parking is located along the hotel. There

is a laqgefawn area between the hotel and Bristol Pike.

A plan or sketch of said premises showing adjoining owners is hereto attached.

The said premises are located in a section of the township which ls presently zoned as a(n)
__ A-D-Apgttmglt _ district and is situated at 4000 Bristol Pike - Bensalem, PA 19020

litt::ttt't prt:settt :ottin!! ('lttsr'ifi(ctlio)t) 1^*;, ,a1*tt ",,11111*r,61*164rl ;rv,r,*r,.t i,
in said township

The reason(s) yoLrr petitioner desires a change in zoning classificatiorr is/are follows:

*fqfe__sg!ygg!li!_z_g!Ig 3cross the two properties that make up this project

2.

1

4. Your petttioner requests his/her/it's/aforesaid prenrises to be changed in zoning classification from a
___&q.4pgrtn_ert ==- district to a G-C, General Commercial district.

( in,\( t' t ! )ra s c t t I :ot t i ng c I uss i lit trt i ot t ) ( i n s e r I 
1 

s n t yts e t I tut i rr g c I u.y s i./i t' r r I i o n )

s In accordancewith the Zoning Fee Schedule adopted by your Board, your petitioner submits herewith
Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($2500.00) in cash or check.

Respectfully subrnitted,

O}. THIS APPLICATION WITH S'GA/ATURES IS REQUI TA EE SUBMITTED
Nofe: lf the applicant is a partnership or corporation, tlre name thereof shall be inserled in ttre aO-ve space prwiOeO fo
signatures, and tlre petition shall be signed on behalf of such partnership orcorporation by a dLrly authorizecl partneror
officer tlrereof.



BENSALEM TOWNSHIP Exhibit PC-28

B tr i ltl i ng und l' I unn i ng l.)cp(.u't ttrc nl
2400 Byberry Road' Bensalem PA 19020

215"633-3644 . FAX 215-633-3653

Petition for Ghange of Zoning

State of Pennsylvania
SS:

County of Bucks

Sri Gyatri Corp, c/o Andy Patel - 4000 Bristol Pike - Bensalem, PA 19020

Name(s) of petitioner(s) or authorized partner or officer

Being duly sworn according to the law, deposes and says that he/she is the petitioner,
is a duly authorized partner or officer of the above-named partnership or corporation;
that the petitioner is the owner of the premises described in the foregoing application and
the facts set forth in the foregoing petition are true and correct as he/she verily believes.

?/)

My commiss ton 
"*Onu,

subscribed before me this 2C]ku

ffi;kh "t 
Pennsytvanta'Notary seal'- -' 

ixA*bx L. 5ANT|, Notary Publlc

tuclsCamtY
rny to{tiltbrhn t Pl"q t5[?]llo2atilffiEturn!t$"r lfl)a762



BENSALEM TOWNSHIP Exhibit PC-28

Builditry uttl l)lanning l)eporlttrcn!

2400 Byberry Road . Bensalem PA 19020
215-633-3644 . FAX 2'15-633-3653

Petition for Change of Zoning

ORDINANCE No.

An ordinance of Bensalem Township, Bucks County, Pennsylvania further amending the Bensalem

Township Zoning Ordinance December6, 1954 as amended, and the zoning classification of

Tax Map Parcel(s) No. 02-076-070 of the said zoning map from

A-D, Apartment District to __Q_C'qe ne ra I Com m ercia I Dls_!11c_t---
Whereas, on petition of Sri Gyatri Corp, c/o Andy Patel - 4000 Bristol Pike - Bensalem, PA 19020

a public hearing was held for the purpose of considering the petition of the said Zqlllg chalge

from A-D, Apartment District to G-C, General Commercial District for subiect tract.

to amend the Bensalem Township Zoning Ordinance of 1954 as more particularly set forth herein and

whereas, the Bensalem Council after a public hearing deems it appropriate that the zoning

classification of the hereinafter described Tax Map Parcel(s) located in the Township of Bensalem be

changed from A:PApg4rye1t Dlstrlqt to G-C, General Commercial District

so that the change will be in accordance with the spirit and intent of the Bensalem Township Zoning

Ordinance adopted the 6th day of December 1954.

Now, therefore, be it enacted and ordained, and , and it is hereby enacted and ordained that:

L The Zoning Classification of Tax Map Parcel(s) No, _Q_2_ !79-Q7.9

shall be changed from A-D, Apartment District to G-C, General Commercial District

The description of said Tax Map Parcel(s) No. 02-076-070

is attached hereto by number and labeled in accordance therewith, and is hereby incorporated

herein as though set forth in full.

2, The Zoning Map of Bensalem Township shall be changed, corrected, and marked in

accordance with the provisions of this ordinance, so that the same shall hereinafter show the

aforesaid described portion of Bensalem Township to be classified as:

G-C, General Commercial District

3. This ordinance shall become effective five (5) days after its enactment.

Ordained and enacted this the day of 20



Bensalem Township Council

Joseph Pilieri, Council President

Joseph Knowles, Council Vice President

Edward Kisselback, Council Secretary

Jess Sloane, Member

Edward J. Tokmajian, Jr., Member

Attest:

Council Clerk/Debora F. McBreen



EXHIBIT "A"

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel of land, situate in the Township of Bensalem, County of
Bucks and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and being described according to a Survey and
Plan thereof made by William G. Major, Associates, Civil Engineers and Surveyors, Bristol,
Pennsylvania and being dated January 30, 1963, as follows to wit:

BEGINNING at a point for a corner in the bed of the Frankford and Bristol Pike being a corner
of lands of the Sun Oil Company, and said point being at a distance of 180 feet Westerly of
intersection of the corner line of Bridgewater Road (33 feet wide); thence extending along and
in the bed of Frankford and Bristol Pike, South 76 degrees 30 minutes 30 seconds West a
distance of 50. 12 feet to a point for a corner; thence extending North 09 degrees 08 minutes
East a distance of 37.35 feet to a point for a corner on the Northerly side of Frankford and
Bristol Pike; thence extending along the Northerly side of said Pike, South 76 degrees 40
minutes West a distance of 100 feet to a point for a corner in the bed of Gray Street, formerly
known as Green Street (40 feet wide); thence extending North 09 degrees 38 minutes East
a distance of 77 .54 feet to a point for a corner on the Easterly side of said Gray Street; thence
extending along the Easterly side of said Gray Street, North 13 degrees 04 minutes West a
distance of 390.10 feet to a monument for a corner on the Southerly side of Neshaminy Street
(40 feet wide); thence extending along the Southerly side of said Neshaminy Street, South
78 degrees 48 minutes East a distance of 228.50 feet to a monument for a corner of lands
of Jacob and Genevieve Kowalchek; thence extending along said Kowalchek's lands, South
1 1 degrees 13 minutes West a distance of 143.25 feet to a point for a corner; thenc extending
still along said Kowalchek's lands South 82 degrees 21 minutes 30 seconds East a distance
of 61.90 feet to a point for a corner of lands of the Sun Oil Company; thence extending along
the same, South 9 degrees 14 minutes 30 seconds West a distance of 268.82 feet to the first
mentioned point and place of BEGINNING.

BEING Tax Map Parcel 2-76-70











DUMACK ENGINEERING

CIVIL . STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
& SURVEYOHS

677 DURHAM ROAD - P.O. BOX 487 - PENNS PARK, PA 18943

Ralph G. Dumack, S.E., P.E. & P.L.S. phone: (215) - S98 _ 1230
Heath A. Dumack, M.S., p.E. & p.L.S. fax: (ztsi - sga - 12g2
Jason Van Zelst, P.E. Web: www.Dumack,com
John T. Richardson, P.E.

August 19,2020

4000 Bristol Pike
Consolidated Deed Description

All that tract of land situate in Bensalem Township, Bucks County, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
being part of a Rezoning Plan by Dumack Engineering, drawing number 6998, being dated july 22,
2020.

Beginning at a point, a monument to be set, on the Ultimate Right-of-Way line of Totem Road (S0' Wide), and
common line of Tax Map Parcel 02-076-073 & Tax Map Parcel 02-076-074-001 on the aforementioned plan,
thence along Ultimate right-of-way line,

1) South 17 degrees 00 minutes 30 seconds West, 165.05 feet to a point, a monument to be set,
thence;

2) Along the Ultimate Right-of-Way Line of Bristol Pike (80' Wide), South 76 degrees 40 minutes 00
seconds West,277.12 feet to a point, a monument to be set, thence;

3) Along the Ultimate Right-of-Way Line of Gray Avenue (50' \Nide), North 13 degrees 04 minutes 00
seconds West, 443.73 feet to a point, a monument to be set, thence;

4) Along the Ultimate Right-of-Way Line of Neshaminy Street (50',\Mde), South 78 degrees 48 minutes
00 seconds East, 220.76 feet to a point, a monument to be set,'thence;

5) Along the common line of Tax Map Parcel 02-076-070-001 & Tax Map Parcel O2-O7A-070, South 11
degrees 13 minutes 00 seconds West, 138.25 feet to a point, a monument to be set, thence;

6) South 82 degrees 21 minutes 30 seconds East, 91.90 feet to a point, a monument to be set, thence;7) South 81 degrees 54 minutes 30 seconds East, 45.51 feet to a point, a monument to be set, thence;
8) South 81 degrees 45 minutes 30 seconds East, 93.41 feet to a point and place of beginning

Containing 97,534 sq. fl. (2.24 acres) more or less.

Being Tax Map Parcels 02-076-070 & 02-076-0Z4-001

Respectfully,
Dumack Engineering, P.C.

Heath Dumack, P.L.S.
President

A Professional Gorporation



BUCKS COUNTY RECORDER OF DEEDS
55 East Court Street

Doylestown, Pennsylvania 18901
(2r5) 348-6209

* Instrumeut Type - DEED
Invoice Number - 158350 User - NMS

* Grantor - NOCKAMIXON BUCKS CO IND DEVT AUTH
* Grantee - SRI GYATRI CORP
* Customer - LENDERS ABSTRACT L L C*ry

REEORDIITG f,'EES
TOIIIJ

Iustrument Number - 2006097536
Recorded On&l3ll2006 At 1:39:44 PM . *Total Pages - 6

LENDERSABSTRACTLLC
ATTN: SIS

I hereby CERTIFY that thls docum€nt Ig
recorded ln the Recorder of Deed* Offlcc
of Bucks County, Ponnsylvania.

s45.50
${6. s0

V#:W
* - Information denoted by an asterisk mqy change during

the verificstion proress and may not be reflected on thls prge.

05066F

ilillllltllilflrilil]rBook:5088 rage:636

This is a certilication page

NOT DETACH

page is now part
legal document.



B. C.8.0.A.
Reglstry

rlof.at/" 
"oa 

n"to"o ,,
Lenders Abstract, LLC
P.O. Box 850
Newtown, PA 18940
Telephone (215) 968-1463 Fai 968-248/.

FiIcNo. l13l56LAL

Prrcel II) No. 2-?6-70

Premises: 4000 Bristol Pike
Bensalem Township

Thi s f ndenture. Made the

Between T6 \ro<...'o n\t*r.[.r*
Nockamixon-Bucks County Industrial
(hereinafter called the Grantors), ofthe one

confirm unto the said Crantee, his heirs and assigns,

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel of land, situate in the Township of Bensalem, County
of Bucks rnd Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and being described according to a Survey and
PIan thereof made by Willhm G. I\{ajor, Associates, CMI Engineers and Surveyor:, Bristol,
Pennsylvanla and being dated January 30, 1963, as follows to wit:

BEGIIYIIING *t a polnt for I coraner in the bed of the Frankford and Bristol Pike being a
corner of lands of the Sun Oil Company, and said point belng at a dbtance of 180 feet
Westerly of intersectlon of the center line of Br{dgeryater Road (33 feet wide); thence
extending along and in the bed of Frankford and Bristol Pike, South 76 degrees 30 minutes
30 seconds \ilest a distance of50.12 feet to a point for a corner; thence extendiug North 09
degrees 08 minutes East a distance of 37.35 feet to a point for a curner on the Northerly slde
of X'rankford and Bristol Pike; thence extending along the Northerly side of said Pike, South
76 degrees 40 minutes West a distance of 100 feet to a point for a corner in the bed of Gray
Street, formerly known as Green Street (40 feet wide); thence extending North 09 degrees 38

l?-,^u,^,t|: m ,20,,6
s I ,t !,p1 ii;; 

u I

rm*Ai eulh#m and Sri Gyatri, Corp.

'.r,,i..;.:,. ,: '.r,,:l

Sri Gyatri, Corp, (hereinafter cdl*.l tt 
" 

erante4lof the orher part,

WitnesSeth rnut *" U i o.**;.fo?.grd !n consideration of the sum of onc Atrd 00/100 Dollars
($1.00) lawful rnoney of the Unirted States of America, unto it well and truly paid by the said Grantee, at
or before the seafin[ anA Aelivgfi+:,.t*do{, the receipt whereof is hereby ack"owteaged, have granted,or before the sealing and delivdib*tHdo{, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted,
bargained and sold, released and confirmed, and by these presents do grant, bargain and sell, release and



mlnutes East r distance of 77.54 feet to a point for a corner on the Easterly side of said Gray
Street; thence extending along the Easterty side of said Grry Street, North 13 degrees 04
minutes \Yest a distonce of 390.10 feet to a monument for corner on the Southerly side of
Neshaminy Street (tCI feet wide); thence extending along the Southerly side of sald
Nesheminy Street, South 78 degrees 48 minutec East a distance of 228.50 feet to a monrment
for a corner of lands of Jacob and Genevieve Kowelchek; thence extending along srid
Kowalchek's hnds, South 11 degrees 13 miuutes West a distance of 143J5 foet to a point for
a corner; thence extendlng sdll aloug said Kowalchek's lends South 82 degrees 2l minutes 30
seconds East a distauce of 61.90 feet to a point for a cor:ner of lands of the Sun Oil Company;
thence extending dong the same, South 9 degrees 14 minutes 30 seconds lVest a digtance of
268.t2 feet to the flrst mentioned point and place of begiuning.

BEING Tax lllap Parcd L76:70.

BEING TIIE, SAME PREMISES

iri.i
ir,it{

'E#fffi Builder and Supply
) by ib:,deed dated July 15, 1982t, r :,:.,1

i469 Pa{1t 1107, dld grant and
:rial Dei'eiopment Authority.

Corporatlon, Inc. (a Pennsylvania
and recorded July 20, 1982,
convey uuto

113156.LAL-Sri



TOgethef with all and singular the buildings improvements, ways, streets, alleys, driveways, passages,
waters, water-courses, rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances, whatsoever unto the hereby
granted premises belonging, or in anywise appertaining, and the reversions and remaindcrs, rents, issues, and
profits thoreof; and all the estate, right, title, interest, property, claim and demand whatsoever ofthe said grantors,
as well at law as in equity, of, in and to the same.

TO haVe and tO hOld the said lot or piece of ground described hereditaments and premises hereby
granted, or mentioned aad intended so to be, with the appurtenances, unto the said Grantee, his heirs and assigns,
to and for the only proper use and behoofofthe said Grantee, his heirs and assigns, forever.

And the said Grantors, its successors and assigns, do covcnan! promise and agree, to and with the said
Grantee, his heirs and assigns, by these presents, that the said Grantors and its suocessors and assigns, all and
singular the hereditaments and premises hereby granted or mentioned and intended so to be, with appurtenances,
unto the said Grantee, his heirs and assigns, against the said Grantors and its successors and assigns, and against
all and every person and persons whosoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof, by, from
or under or any of thern, shall and will

SPECIALLY WARRANT and forever DEFEND.

to be executed and its

County Ind ustrial Development

{SEAL}

on"ufu4d**t
{SEAL}

Attest: {SEAL}

In Witness Whereof, the said
common or corporate seal hereto affixed. Dated written.

Sealed and Delivered
IN THE PRESENCE



Commonweg[th of Pennsylvania
County ot NpuLj ss:

On tl$ the , 10 .guy or a1'4- , 2[06before me, the undersigned Notary Public appeared
Jinr.f ltt, f.Ab," -*no ackowtedged himself fterselO to be thed(o.'.r.rra,- of

N*t *ix *B*I" C"*ty Indushirl Developnent Auttority, a corporation, * tf,"itrjfrl *'ru"f, officer being
authorized to do sq executed the foregoing instument for the purposes therein contained, by signing the name ofthe
corporation by himself (herself) as

Gyahd Corp, acorporation, as that (s)he as srch offioer bej

the undersigned Notary Public appeared
to be the 5";6d4-mn-? of Sri

to do so, executed the foregoing inskument
for the purposes therein contained, by signing the himself (herself) as

I hereunto set my

I hereby certify that the address of the above-named Crantee
is: 40ffi Bristol Pike

Bensalem, PA 19020
COMMONWEAITH OF PENNSYLVANIA

Chrlstlne G O'Hara. Notaw pu
Nervtown Twp,, Br.rclc 6oun

My Commissloo Expires Nov. lS,

lt/br$Br, Ponnqivanla Arioohdon d t',lotBrls$

llmvnutc
hdtrCounty
r*Jtv 14,2001



.itv-Er u l64al

IEAIIY TTANS'EN IAX
STATEftTENI OF VA]UE

3r Rrvrnr for Inrhuctlonr

the
Nom

Lenders Abstract, LLC
Nurnbs:

ArrcCodrl 215 196E'1463

,ffi,
colrmNwE^ulr of PENNSYw NtA.DI?ATIIIIHI 

OT IIWNUE
IUEAU or rxDrYDt At I Xlt

DEPI.23603
H mlgtuffi, P t7t23{6or}

Compbtr roch rclcn ond fib in dupllcoto wlth Rrcordrr of Omdr whm (l) thr full volur/conrldrrstion ir not rrt forth in thr drd, (2f whon thr drcd
lr wlthoul eonridrtoliot, or by gift, or {31 o lox rxomplion ir clqimrd. A Srorrnont of Vqlur ir nol requirod il thc tronrfor ir wholly cx.nrpt {rom tox
b-ard on: (l l fonlh rrlotlonrhlp or (21 irrblc utiltty ior.flr.d. lf morr rPo€. ir n .drd, sttoch sddlihnol shmtlrl.

SE., Addr.[
P.O. Box 850

B IRANSFER DATA

Development Authority and€Rl€yatri,

PROPENTY TOCATION

4000 Brlstol Plke

Bucks

D VATUATION DATA

1.00

110.000.00

IXEftTPIION DAIA

100%

Chrcl Apprc5ldr Bcx tolcw fu lxrnpllu €hlmrd

Bensalem T

Stqro

PA

Gyatrl, lnc.

2-76-70

Ip Codr

189't0

?,

1.00

1,111,000.00

D WU or iilrrlslr ruccrrrion
(Nar ol Ora{at} (Eoar Fft Nvdr{

E Tror*hr lo lndu*risl Dwrlopmrnt Agrr"y.

E lroorfrr lo a lrurt. {Aroclr ccnpl*r copy of trult cgrlrnml idrntifying oll brndkioric.f

I flqnrlr brtwern prhclpol old ogrnl. lArod oorpblr copy of ogercy/drow porty ogroem.ni,]

E Tronrhru lo lhr Commonwrshh, ftr Unitrd $robr qnd Inilrumtr$o$riu by gifi, drdicotion, endornnothn or irr lieu of condrmnoion.
llf condrnnotlon er h llou c[ rondmnctlcn, onoch ccpy of ruolutlon.]

E Tronrfr from rnorlgogor lo o holdrr of o uorlgogr ln ddosh. ilortgogr Book Numbrr , Pogt Number

I Corrmivo or corf,nnotory dccd, (Atoch cornplrtr copy of thc prior dccd bclng corrcctrd or confkmcd,t

fl Storutory rorporst. conrclidotion. mffg.r or divhion. [Attoch copy of ortirJor,]

El Qttrr lPhor rxphln rxrnption cloimrd, lI oftrr thon llrlrd obovr.t as oer G8102'C.3 {15I
Ceuue-tmEp

Undrr pur_olk ol law, I drdorr ltlr I hnrl rxsrrlrrd ttb tlclornrrtr lrtlldng ocromponylnt lnformctbn, ond ro thr bur cf my knwldgr
ond bdhf' ll lr ftt r' ccnrct tnd ccrphtr.

"qltflou

Newtown

Lenderc Abstract, LLC, By:



DocuSign Envelope lD: 60E7D008-8A1 9-4638-9D5D-BB648321 4688

STANDARD AGREEMENT FOR THE SALE OF REAL ESTATE
This fonn recotunended md approved for, but not rostricted to use by, the members ofthe Pennsylvania Association ofRealtors@ (PAR).

ASR

PARTIES
BTTYER(S): SELLER(S): Joseph P Sarappo

BUYER'S MAILING ADDRESS: SELLER'S MAILING ADDRESS:

ADDRESS (including postal city

in the municipality of BENSALEM
in the School District of BENSALEM TOWNSHIP
Tax ID #(s): 02-076-014-001
Identification (e.g., Parcel #l Lot, Block; Deed Book, Page. Recording Date): 076

XlNo Business
Broker (Company)

Company License #
Company Address

BUYER'S RELATIONSHIP WITH PA LICENSED BROKER
(Buyer is not represented by a broker)

s) (Name)

State License #
Direct Phone(s)
Cell Phone(s)
ErnailCompany Phone

Company Fax
Broker is (check only one):

E Buyer Agcnr (Broker represents Buycr only)
L ] Dual Agent (See Dual and/or Designated Agent box below)

Licensee(s) is (cheok only one):

I Bu1,er Agent (all company licensees represent Buyer)

L_] Buyer Agent u,ith Designated Agency (only I.,icensee(s) narred
ahove represent Buyer.)

L ] Dual Agent (See Dual and/or Designated Agent box below)

! Transaction Licetrsee (Broker and Licensee(s) provide real estate services but do'not represent Buyer')

SELLER'S RELATIONSHIP WITH PA
! No Business Relationship (Seller is not represented by a broker)

Broker(Company) Re/Max Licensee(s) (Name) GarrettSmith

State License # RS338189
Direct Phone(s) (610)844-5245
Cell Phone(s) (610)844-5245
Email GarrettsHomcs@Gmail.com
Li,censee(s) is (check only one):

Seller Agent (all company licensees represent Seller)
Seller Agcnt with Designated Agcncy (only Licensee(s) named

Company License # R8045719C
Company Address 1126 Horsham Rd, Ambler, PA 19002-1178

Company Phone (215)358-1 100
CompanyFax (2I5)358-1104
Broker is (chcck only one):

E Scllcr Agcnt (Broker replesents Sellcr only)
L] Dual Agent (See Dual and/or Designated Agent box bclow)

Transaction Licensee (Broker and Licensee(s) provide

abovc rcpresent Seller)
L] Dual Agent (See I)ual and/or Dcsignated Agent box belon)

real estate services but do not represent Seller)

DTIAL AND/OR DESIGNATED
A Broker is a Dua[ Agent when a Broker represents both Buyer and Seller in the sanre transaction. A Licensee is a Dual Agent when a
Licensee leplesents tsuyer and Seller in the satne transaction. All o1'Broker's licensees are also Dual Agents IINLESS there are separate
Designated Agents for Buyer and Seller. If the same Licensee is dcsignated lor Buyer and Seller, the l,ir:ensee is a Dual Agent.

By signing this Agrcemcnt, Buyer and Seller cach acknowledge having been previously inforrned of, and consented to, dual agency,
if applicable.
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By this Agreem€[t, dot"a.r,ry z,2ozo
Seller hereby agrees to sell and convey to Buyer, who agrees to purchase, the identilied Property.
PURCHASE PRICE AND DEPOSTTS (4-14)
(A) Purchase Price $ !60,000.00

(Two Hundred Sixty Thousand
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l. Initial Deposit, within 7 days (5 if not specified) of Execution Date,
il'not included with this Agreenrent:

U.S. Dollars), to be paid by Buyer as follows:

$

$

$

52.000.00

(B)

Additional Deposit within days ofthe Execution Date:

ILemaining balance will be paid at settlenrent.
All {unds paid by Buyer, including deposits, rvill bc pairl by check, cashicr's check or rvired funds. AII I'unds paid by Buycr
rvithin 30 days of settlement, including funds paid at settlemont, rvill be by cashier's check or wirod I'unds, but not [y per-
sonal check.

Deposits, regardless o1'the fbrrn of'payment, u,ill be paid in U.S. Dollars to Broker lbr Seller (unless otherwise stated here: Non-refun
dable deposit to be held by RE/MAX Action Realty. )
who will rctain deposits in an esclow account in conforrnity with all applicable laws and tegulations until consummation or
terrnination of this Agreement. Only real estate brokers are required to hold deposits in accordance with the rules and regulations
of the State Real Estate Cornrnission. Checks tendered as deposit nronies may be held uncashcd pending the execution of this
Agleernent.

SELLER ASSIST (If Applicable) (l-10)
Seller ra,ill pay $ 7o ofPurchase I'rice (0 il'not speciiied) toward
Buyer's costs, as perrnitted by the rnortgage lender, if an1,. Seller is only obligated to pay up to the amount or percentage which is
approved by nrortgage lender.

SETTLEMENT AND POSSESSTON (4-14)
(A) Scttlement Date is September l,2020 , or befbre if Buyer and Seller agree.
(B) Settlement rvill occul in the counly where the Propelty is located ol in an adjaoent county, during normal business hours, unless

Buyer and Seller agree otheru,ise.
(C) At time of settlement. the following will be pro-rated on a daily basis between Buyer and Seller, reirnbursing where applicable:

current taxes; rents; interest on mortgage assumptions; condorninium fees and homeowner association lbesl water and/or sewer
fees, together with any other lienable rnunicipal seruice fees. All charges will be prorated 1'or the period(s) covered. Setler will
pay up to and including the date of settlement and Buyer r.r,ill pay for all days l'ollowing settlernent, unless otherwise stated here:

(D) Forpurposesofproratingreal estatetaxes,the"periodscovered"areaslollows:
l. Munioipal tax bills lbr all counties and rnunicipalities in Pennsylvania are for thc period fronr January I to Decernber 31.
2. School tax bills fbL thc Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Scranton School Districts are fbr the period liom January I to Deoember'

3 l. School tax bills for all other school distlicts are for the period fi'orn Ju15, I to June 30.
(E) Conveyance f'rorn Seller will be by f'ee sinrple deed of special warranty unless otherwise stated here :

(c)

(F) Payrnent of transfbr taxes wilI be divided equally between Buyer and Seller unless othcrwise stated here:

(G) I'ossession is to be delivered by deed, existing keys and physical possession to a vacant Ptopelty iiee of'debris, with all structures
broom-clean, at day and time of settlement, unless Seller, before signing this Agreement, has identifled in writing that the Property
is subject to a lease.

(H) If Seller has identified in writing that the Property is subject to a lease. possession is to be delivered by deed, existing keys and
assigntncnt of existing leases lbr the Property, togcther with security deposits and interest, if any, at day and time of settlernent.
Seller will not enter into any new leases, nor extcnd existing leases, for the Propelty without the written consent of Buyer. Buyer
will acknowledge existing tease(s) by initialing the lease(s) at the execution of this Agreement, unless otherwise stated in this
Agreement.

! Tenant-Occupied Property Addcndum (I'AR Form 'l'OP) is attacherl and madc part of this Agreemcnt.
DATES/TrME IS OF THE ESSENCE (l-10)
(A) Written acceptance of all parties will be on or belbre: July 10, 2020
(B) The Settlement Date and all other dates and times identified fbr the perlbrmance o1' any obligations of this Agreement are of the

essence and arc binding.
The Execution Date of this Agreement is the date when Buycl and Seller have indicated lirll acceptance 01' this Agreement by
signing and/or initialing it. For purposes o1'this Agreement, the number of days will bc counted from the Execution Date, exclud-
ing the da1, this Agreement was exeouted and including the last day of the tirne period. All changes to this Agreement should be
initialed and datcd.
The Settlement Date is not extended by any other provision of this Agreement and rna1, only be extended by mutual written agree-
ment of the partie s.

Certain terms and time periods ate pre-printed in this Agreernent as a convenience to the Buyel and Seller. All pre-printed terrns
and timo periods are negotiablc and rnay be ohanged by striking out the prc-printed text and inscrting diiferent terms acceptable
to all parties, except u,here restricted by law.

setter tnitials:[.4P1
4028 Bristol Pike,
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6. ZONTNG (4-r4)
Failure of this Agreement to contain the zoning classifloation (exoept in cases where the property {and each parcel thereof, if subdi-
vidable) is zoncd solely or primarily to perrnit single-thrnily dwellings) will render this Agreernent voidable at Buyer's option. and, if
voided, any deposits tendered by the Buyer wil[ be retumed to the Buyer without any requirement for court action.
Zoning Classification, as set forth in the local zoning ordinance:

7. FTXTITRES AND PERSONAL pROpERTy (l-20)
(A) It is possible for certain items of personal property to be so integrated into the Property that they become fixtures and will be

regarded as part of the Property and therefore included in a sale. Buyer and Seller are encouraged to be specific when negotiating
what items will be included or excluded in this sale.

(B) INCLUDED in this sale, unless otherwise stated, are all cxisting items pelmanently installed in or or.r the Propelty, fiee of liens,
and other iterns including plumbing; heating; gas fireplace logs; radiator covers; hardwired security systemst thermostats; lighting
flxturcs (including chandeliers and ceiling thns); pools, spas and hot tubs (including covers and oleaning equiprnent); electric
animal fencing systems (excluding collars); garage door openers and transrnitters; ntounting brackets and hardware fbr television
and sound equipment; unpotted shrubbery, plantings and trees; smoke detectors and carbon monoxide detectors; sump pumps;
storage shedsl fences; rrailboxes; wall to wall carpetingl existing window screens, storm windows and screen/storm doors; rvin-
dow covering hardware (including rods and brackets), shades and blinds; awnings; central vacuum systenr (with attachrncnts);
built-in ail conditioners; built-in appliances; the range/oven; dishwashers; trash compactors; any remaining heating and cooking
l'uels stored on the Property at the time of settlementl and, if owned, solar panels, windrnills, watel' treatment systems, propane
tanks and satellite dishes. {Jnless stated otherwise. the 1'ollowing iterns are included in the salc, at no additional cost:

(C) l'he lollowing items are trot owned by Sellel and may bo sub.iect to a lease or other linanoing agreement. Contact the provider/
vendor for more infbrrnation (e.g., solar panels, windrnills. water treatr.nent systerns. propane tanks and satellite dishes):
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(D) EXCLUDED llxtures and items:

8. MORTGAGE CONTTNGENCY (10-18)

E WAIVED. This sale is NOT contingent on lnortgage financing, although Buyer nray obtain rnortgage financing and/or the parties
may include an appraisal contingency.

n ELECTE,D.
(A) This salc is contingent upon Buyer obtaining mortgage financing aocording to the follos,ing terrns:

(B) Upon receiving docutnerrtatiorr demonstrating lendcr's approval. rvhether conditional or ouh'ight. o1' Buyer's mortgage applica-
tion(s) according to the terms set lorth above. Buyer will pronrptly deliver a copy of the documentation to Seller, but in any case
no laler tharr

t. tf S"tte, doe's ,r,rt ,.".i* , .opy otille docurnentation dcmonstrating lender's conditional or outright approval of Buyer's mort-
gage application(s) by the date indicated above. Seller lna), tenninate this Agreernent by written notice to Buyer. Seller's right
to terminate continues until Buyer delivers dooumentation demonstrating lender's conditional or ouh'ight approval of Buyer's
mortgage applioation(s) to Seller. lJntil Sellcr terminates this Agreenrent pursuant to this Paragraph, Buyel must continue to
makc a good f-aith ellbrt to obtain mortgage linancing.

2. Seller may terminate this Agreernent by written notioe to Buyer aftel the date indicated abovc if the documentation demon-
strating lender's conditional or outright approval ol'Buyer's mortgage application(s):
a. Does not satisty the terms of Paragraph ti(A), OR
b. Contains any oondition not specified in this Agreement (e.g., Buyer must settle on anothcr property, an appraisal must be

reoeived by the lender, or the approval is not valid through thc Settlement Date) that is not satisiled and/or removed in
writing by the nrortgage lender(s) within 7 DAYS after the date indicated in Paragraph 8(B), or any extension there-
of, other than those conditions that are c-ustorrrarily satisfied at or near settlement (e.g.. obtaining insurance, confirrning
ernployrrrerr t ).

3. Il thisAgreernent is terminated pursuanttoParagraphs8(B)(l)or(2), orthe mortgage loan(s) is notobtained fbr settlement.

ASR Page 3 of 14
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First Mortgage on the Property
Loan Amount $

Second Mortgage on the Property
Loan Amount $

Minirnum Telrn years Minirnum'l-elnr years

Type of mortgage Type of rnortgage

For conventional loans, the Loan-To-Value (I-TV) ratio is not to I For conventional loans, the Loan-To-Value (LTV) ratio is not to
exceed _%o exceed _%n
Mortgage lender Mortgage lender

Interest rate oZ; however, Buyer agrees to accept the I Interest rate oZ; however, Buyer agrees to accept the
intercst rate as may bc committed by the mortgago lcnder, not
to exceed a maximum interest rate of _yn.
Discount points, loan oligination, loan placement and other f'ees

charged by the lender as a percentage of the mortgage loan (exclud-
ing any mortgagc insurance premiums or VA l'unding f-ee) not to

interest rate as may be conrnritted by the mortgage lcnder, not
to excccd a maximum interest rate of %.
Discount points, loan origination. loan plaoement and other fees

charged by the lender as a percentage of'the mortgage loan (exclud-
ing any mortgage insurance premiums or VA funding f-ee) not to

exceed %,(0V"if not specified) of the mortgage loan. exceed %o (0o/' if not specified) of the mortgage loan.

128 Buyer Initials:
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all deposit monies will be returned to Buycr according to the telms of Paragraph 26 and this Agreer.nent will be VOID. Buyer
will be responsible for any costs incurred by Buyer I'or any inspections or certillcations obtainsd aocording to the tenns of this
Agreetnent, and any costs incurred by Buyer for: (l) Title search, title insuranoe and/or nrechanics'lierr insurance, or any fee

for cancellation; (2) Flood insutance, fire insurance, hazard insurance, mine subsidence insurance, 0r any fbe for cancellation;
(3) Appraisal lbcs and charges paid in advance to moflgage lender(s).

(C) The Loan-To-Value ratio (L'fV) is used by lenders as one tool to help assess their potential risk of a mortgage loan. A particular
LTV rnay be necessary to qualily for certain loans, or buyers rnight be requircd to pay additional lbes if the L'l-V cxceeds a spe-
cific level. The appraised value ol the Property nray be used by lenders to deternrine the rraximum amount ol' a rnortgage loan.
'l'he appraised value is determined by an independent appraiser, subject to tho rnortgage lender's underwriter rcvierv, and nray be
higher or lou,er than the Purohase Price and/or market price olthe propeffy.

(D) The interest rate(s) and lee(s) provisions in Paragraph 8(A) are satisfied if the rnortgage lender(s) gives Buyer the right to guarantee
the interest rate(s) and f'ee(s) at or below the rraxirnum levels stated. If lender(s) givcs Buyer the right to lock in the interest rate(s);
Buyerwill do so at least l5 days befbre Settlement Date. Buyer gives Seller the right, at Seller's sole option and as permitled
by law and the mortgage lender(s), to contribute financiall1,, u,ithout promise of reiurbursement. to Buyer and/or the mortgage
lender(s) to rnake the above mortgage ternt(s) available to Buyer.

(E) Within days (7 if not spccilied) fi'om tlie Execution Date of this Agreenrent, Buyer will make a completed mortgage appli-
cation (including payment fbl and ordering of credit reports without delay) for the mortgage terms and to the mortgage lender(s)
identified in Paragraph 8(A), if any, otherwise to a responsible mortgage lender(s) of Buyer's choice. Bloker for tsuyer, if any,
otherwise [:]roker for Seller, is authorized to cornrnunicate with thc rnortgage lender(s) to assist in the mortgage loan process.
Ilroker for Seller, if any, is permitted to contact the rlortgage lender(s) at any time to deterrninc thc status of the mortgage loan
application.

(F) Buyer will be in default of this Agrccment if Buyer turnishcs false information to anyone concelning Buyer's financial and/
or omploynrent status, ltrils to cooperale in good laith rvith prooessing the mortgage loan application (including paynrent tbr and
ordering of appraisal without delay), lails to lock in interest late(s) as stated in Paragraph 8(D), or otherwise causes the lender to
re.jeot, or refuse to approve or issue, a mol'tgage loan cornnritntent.

(G) Il' the mortgage lender(s), ot' a property and oasualty insurer providing insuranoe lequiled by the rnortgage lender(s), requires
repairs to the Property, Buyer will, upon receiving the lequirements, deliver a oopy of the requirements to Sellcr. Within 5

DAYS of receiving the oopy of the requirenicnts, Seller lvill notify Buyer whcther Seller will make the rcquired r.gui*.t S.tt.f.
expense.

l. If Seller makes the required repairs to the satisfactiotr of the mortgage lender andior insurer, Buyer accepts the Property and
agrees to the RELEASE in Paragraph 28 of this Agreement.

2. If Seller will not make the required repairs, or if Seller fails to respond within the stated time, Buyer will. within 5

DAYS, notiff Seller of Buyer's choice to:
a. Makc the repairs/irnprovelnents at Buyer's expense! with permission and access to the Properly given by Seller, which

will not be unreasonably rvithheld (Seller rnay require that Buycr sign a pre-settlement possession agreement such as the
Pre-Settlement Possession Addendum [PAR Form PREI. which shall not, in and ofitself. be considered unreasonable), OR

b. I'erminate this Agreement by wlitten notice to Seller, with all deposit rnonies leturned to Buyel according to the terms of
Paragraph 26 ol'this Agreement.

If Buycr lails to respond within the time stated in Paragraph 8(G)(2) or fails to terminate this Agreernent hy written notice
to Seller within that time, Buyer will accept the Propcrty, make the required repairs/irnprovements at Buyer's expense and
agree to the RELEASE, in Paragraph 28 of this Agreement.

ASR Page 4 of 14
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FHA/VA, IF APPI,ICABLE
(H) It is expressly agreed that notwithstanding any othel provisions of this contract, I3uyer will not be obligated to complete the pur-

chase 01' the Propelty described herein or to incur any penalty by lbrleiture of earnest money deposits or otherwise unless Buyer
has been given. in accordance with HUD/I|HA or VA requirements, a written statement by the Federal Housing Commissioner,
Veterans Administtation. or a Direct E,ndorsetnent Lender setting forth the appraised valne of the Property of not less than

(the Purchase Price as stated in this Agreement). Buyer will have the privilege and option of
ploceeding with consumtnation ol the contract without legard to tlre anrount of thc appraised valuation. 'l-he appraised valuation
is arrived at to detertrtinc tlie tnaximum nlortgagc the Departnrent of Ilousing and Urban Development will insure. HUD does
not watrant the value nor the condition of the Property. Buyer should satisfy hiurself/hersell' that the price and condition of the
Property are acceptable.

Warning: Section l0l0 of 'l'itle 18, U.S.C.. Department of Housing and lJrban Development and Federal Housing
Administration Tt'ansactions, provides, "Whoever lirr the purpose of iniluencing in any way the action o1' such Department,
ntakes, passes, utters or publishes any stateulcnt. knowing the sanre to lre I'alse sliall be fined under this titlc or imprisoned not
nrore than two years, or both.l'
U,S. Dcpartment of Housing and Urban Development (HIJD) NOTfCE TO PURCIIASERS: Buyer's Acknowledgement

tr Buyer has received the I{UD Notice "For Your Protection: Get a Homc lnspection." Buyer undcrstands the irnportancc of
getting an independent home inspection and lras thought about this before signing this Agreernent. Buyer understands that
'ItrHA will not perfornr a horno inspection nor guarantcc thc price or condition of the Propcrty.

Certification Wc the undersigned, Seller'(s) and [3uyer(s) party to this transaction each certily that the terms of this contract
for purohase are true to the best o1'our knowledge and bcliof, and that any other agreemcnt entered into by any of these parties
in connection with this transaction is attached to this Agreement.

(r)

(r)

Buyer Initials:
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9. CHANGE IN BITYER'S FINANCIAL STATUS (9-18)
If a change in Buyer's financial status af'fccts Buyer's ability to purchase, Buyer will prornptly notifi Seller and lender(s) to whorn the
Buyer subrnitted a rnortgage application, if any. in writing. A change in ilnancial status includes. but is not lirnited to. loss or a change

in employment; failure or loss of sale of Buyerrs homel Bu),er's having incurred a new financial obligation; entry of a judgment against
Buyer. Buyer understands that applying for and/or incurring an additional financial ohligation nray affect Buyer's ability to
purchase.

10. SELLER REPRESENTATIONS (l-20)
(A) Status of Water

Seller represents that the Property is served by:

IPublicWater !CommunityWater' IOn-siteWater lNone E
(B) Status of Sower

l. Seller represents that the Ploperty is servcd b1,:

IPublic Sewer ICommunity Sewage Disposal System !Tcn-Acre Permit Exenrption (see Sewage Notice 2)

l__.,] 
tndividual On-lot Sewagc Disposal Systern (see Sewage Notice I ) L ]Holding Tank (see Sewage Notice 3)

l__.1 
Individual On-lot Sewage Disposal Systenr in Proximity to Well (see Sewage Notice l; see Sewage Notice 4, if applicable)

l-lNone (scc Scwage Notice l) !Nor" Available/Pelmit Limitations in ll|bct (see Sewage Notice 5)
tt

2. Notices Pursuant to thc Pennsylvania Sewagc Facilities Act
Notice I: 'fhere is no currently existing comnrunity sewage systcm available for the subject property. Section 7 of the
Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities Act provides that no person shall install, consttuct, request bid proposals for construction, alter,
repair or occupy any building or structure for which an individual sewage systern is to lre installed, without first obtaining a
perrnit. Buyer is adviscd by this notice that, befbre signing this Agreenrent, Buyet should contact the local agency charged with
administeling the Act to determine the procedure and requirerrents fbr obtaining a pernrit for an individual sewage system. The
local agency charged u,ith adrrinistering the Act will be tlre municipality u,here thc Property is located or that municipality
working cooperatively with others.
Notice 2: This Property is serviced hy an individual sewage system installed under the tcn-acre permit exemption
provisions of Section 7 of the Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities Act. (Seotion 7 provides that a perrnit ma), not be required
befbre installing, constructitrg, awarding a contract tbl construction, altcring, repairing or connecting to an individual sewage
system where a ten-acre parcel ol lot is subdivided liom a parent tract atter January 10, 1987). Buyer is advised that soils and
site testing were not conduoted and that. should the systern mallunotion, the owner of the Property or properties serviced by
the systetn at the time of a rnalfunction may be held liable fbr any contamination, pollution, public health hazard or nuisance
which ocours as a result.
Notice 3: This Property is scrviccd by a holding tank (pernranent or temporary) to which sewage is conveyed by a
water carrying system and which is designed and constructed to facilitate ultimate disposal of the sewage at another
site. Pursuant to the Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities Act, Seller must plovide a history ot'the annual cost of maintaining the
tank fronr the date of its installation or Deoember 14. 1995, whichever is later.
Notice 4: An individual sewage system has been installcd at an isolation distance from a well that is less than the dis-
tance specified by rcgulation. The regulations at 25 Pa. Code $73.13 pertaining to nrininrurrr horizontal isolation distances
provide guidance. Subsection (b) ol{|73.13 states that the rninimurn horizontal isolation distance between an individual water
supply or water supply system suction line and treatment tanks shall be 50 f'eet. Subsection (c) of $73.13 states that the hor-
izontal isolation distance betweerr the individual water supply or water supply system suction line and the perimeter of the
absorption area shall be I 00 fbet.
Notico 5: This lot is within an area in which permit limitations are in efl'ect and is subject to those limitations. Sewage
facilities are not available for this lot and construction of a structure to be serryed by scwage faoilities may not begin until
the mr.rnicipalify completes a major planning requirerrrent pursuant to the Pennsylvania Sewage Facilities Act and regulations
prornulgated thcreunder.

(C) HistoricPreservation
Seller is not aware of historic pleservation restrictions regarding the Ptoperty unless otherwise stated here:
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(D) Land flse Restrictions
|. E Property, or a portion of it. is subject to land use restriotions and may be prefbrentially assessed for tax purposes under the

following Act(s) (see Notices Regarding Land Use I{esttictions below):

2. Notices Regarding Land Use Restrictions
a. Pennsylvania Right-To-Farm Act: The property you are buying r.nay be located in an area where agricultural operations

take place. Penns1,lvasl6 protects agricultural resources lbr the produolion ol'Ibod and agricultural products. The law limits
circumstances where normal agricultural opelations may be sub.ject to nuisance lawsuits or restriotive oldinances.

b. Clean and Green Progratn: Properties enrolled in the Clean and Green Progranr receive preferential property tax assess-

ment. Buyer and Seller have been advised o1- thc nced to contact the County 'I'ax Assessment Ollloe before the execution
of this Agreement to determine the property tax inrplications that will or rnay result frorn the sale of the Property, or that
rnay result in the future as a result of any change in use of the Property or the land l}orn which it is being separated.

tatU
Scllcr Initials:LV l /
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Area Sccurity Law (Right-to-F-arm Act; Act 43 of' 198 l; 3 I'.S. $901 et seq.)
and Irorest [,and Assessrnent Act (Cloan and Grccn Prograrn; Act 319 of 1974 72 P.S. $ 5490.1 ot seq.)

Space Act (Act 442 ol- 1967;32 P.S. $ 5001 et seq.)
Rese rve Progranr (16 U.S.C. $ 383 I et seq.)
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c. Open Space Act: This Act enables counties to entel into covenants with owners of land designated as furm, forest, water
supply. or open space land on an adopted municipal, county or regional plan lbr the purpose of preserving the land as open

space. A covcnant between the ownel and county is binding upon an)/ Buyer of the Property duting the period of tirne that

the cor,enant is in effect (5 or l0 years). Covenants automatically renew at the end ofthe covenant period unless specific
terrlination r.rotice procedures are lollowed. Buyer has been advised ol-the need to determine the rcstrictions that will apply
fiom the sale of the Property to Buyer and the properry tax irnplications that will or rnay result fi'om a change in usc of the
Property, or any portion of it. Buyer is tirrther advised to determine thc ternr of any covenant now in efl-ect.

d. Conservation Reserve (Enhanccment) Program: Properties enrolled in the Conservation Rcserue Prograrn or CREP are
environntentally-sensitive areas. the owrrels of which receive cornpensation in exchange lor an agreernent to rlairrtain the
land in its natural statc. Contracts last fi'om l0 to l5 years and carry penalties to Seller il-terrninated early by Buyer. Buyer
has been advised olthe need to deternrine thc restlictions on ievelopnrent olthe Property and the ternt ofany contract now
in effect. Seller is advised to determine the iinancial implications that will or nray result fiorn the sale o1'the Property.

(E) Real Estatc Scller Disclosure Larv
Generally, the Real Estate Seller Disclosure Law requires that before an agreernent ol'sale is signed, the scller in a residential real
estate transfbr must make certain disclosures regarding the property to potential buyers in a tbrm detined by the law. A residential
real estate transf'er is dcfined as a sale, exchar.rgc, installment sales contract, lease with an option to buy, grant or otlrer transf'er of
an interest in real properfy where NOT LBSS THAN ONE AND NOT MORE THAN I-OUR RESIDENTIAL DWI,ILLING
tlNII'S aro involved. Disclosures Ibt' oondorniniuurs and oooperatives are linrited to the seller's particular unit(s). Disclosures
regarding oomrnon areas or facilitics are not required, as those clerncnts are already addressed in the laws that govern the resale
of oondominiurn and cooperativc interests.

(F) Public and/or Private Assessments
l. Seller represents that, as of the date Seller signed this Agreement, no public improvernent, condominium or horneowner asso-

ciation assessrncnts lrave been tnade against the Property wlrich remain unpaid, and that no notice by any governrnent ot public
authoril.y (excluding assessed value) has been served upon Seller or anyone on Seller's behalf, including rrotices relating to
violations o1'zoning, housing, building, safbty or lirc ordinanoes that remain uncorrected, and that Seller knows of'no condition
that would constitutc a violation ofany such ordinances that remain uncorrected, unless otherwise spooilied here:
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2. Seller knows ofno other potential notices (including violations) and/or assessrncnts cxcept as lbllows:

(G) tlighrvay Occupancy Permit
Access to a public road may require issuance ofa highlvay occupancy pennit lrorr the Departrnent ofTransportation.

(H) Internet of Things (IoT) Devices
l. 't'he prescnce olsmart and green home devices tlrat arc capatrle of connectir.rg to the Internet, directly or indirectll,, and the data

stored on those various devices niakc up a digital ecosystem in the Property sornetinres referred to as the ''lnternet of Things
(loT)." Buyer arrd Scllcr acknowledge that IoT devices nray transrnit data to thild parties outside of the control of their owncr.

2. On or before seltlement, Seller will make a reasonable effort to clear all data storcd on all IoT devices located on the Property
and included in the sale. Scller flrther acknowledges that all personal devices owned by Seller (including but not linrited to
cellular telephones, personal computsrs and tablets) having connectivity to any [oT device(s) located on the Propelty will be

disconnected and cleared of relcvant data prior to settlement. Further. no attempts will be rnade alter settlement by Seller or
anyone on Seller's behalfto access any IoT devices rentaining on the Property.

3. Following settlement, Buyer will make a reasonable ef'lbrt to clear all stored data lionr any lo'l- device(s) remaining on the
Property and to restrict access to said devices by Seller, Seller's agents or any third party to whom Seller rnay have previously
provided access. This includes, but is not limited to, restoring IoT devices to original settings, changing pass'nords or codes,
updating nelwork settings and subrritting change of ownership and contact inlorrnation to device manufacturers and seruice
providers.

4. 'l'his paragraph will survive settlement.
wArvER oF CONTTNGENCIES (9-05)
If this Agreernent is contingent on Buyer's right to inspect and/or relrair the Properfy. or to veri{y insurability, environmental condi-
tions, boundaries. certifications, zoning classilication or use, or any other irrfbrrlatiorr regarding the Propelty, Buyer's failure to exer-
cise any of Buycr's options within the times set forth in this Agreement is a WAIVER of that contingency and Buyer accepts
the Property and agrees to the RELEASE in Paragraph 28 of this Agreement.
BITYER'S DtrE DI t,tGENCE/INSI'ECTIONS ( I 0- I 8)
(A) Rights and Rosponsibilities

l. Seller will provide access to insurers'reprcsentatives and, as nray be required by this Agreenrent or by nrortgage lender(s), to
surveyors, municipal oflioials, appraisers and inspcctors; in addition, unless otherwise agreed, only Parties and their real estate

licensee(s) ma1, attend any inspections.
2. Buyer nray tnake {.u,o pre-settlernent walk-through inspections o1'the Property lbr the lirnited purpose of deternrining that the

oondition ol' thc Property is as requiled by this Agreement and any addonda. Buyor's light to these inspections is not waived
by any olher provision tll'this Agreement.

3. Seller rvill have heating and all utilities (including fuel(s)) on for all inspections/appraisals.
4. All inspectors. including horne inspectors, are authorized by Buyer to provide a oopy of any inspection Report to Broker for

Buyer.
5. Seller has the right. upon roquest, to receive a fi'ee copy of any inspection Report f}om thc party lor lr,hom it was prepared.

Unless othel'wisc stated, Seller does not have the right to receive a copy o1'any lender's appraisal report.

ll.

12.
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(B) Buyer waives or elects at Buyer's expense to have the fbllowing inspections, certifications, and investigations (refbrred to as
"Inspection" or "lnspections") pcrlorrned by prolbssional contractors, home inspootols. engineers, architcots and other properly
licensed or otherwise qualified professionals. All inspections shall be non-invasive, unless otherwise agreed in writing. If the same

inspector is inspecting moIe than one system, the inspector must comply with the Home Inspection Law. (See Paragraph l2(D)
for Notices Regarding Propertl, and Environmental Inspections)

(C) For elected Inspection(s). Buyer will, rvithin the Contingency Period stated in Paraglaph l3(A), cornplete Inspections, obtain any
Inspection Reports or results (referrcd to as "Report" or "Reports"), and accept the Property, tenninate this Agreerncnt, or subrnit
awtittencorrectiveproposal toSeller.acoordingtothetennsofParagraph l3(R).

Home/Property Inspections and Environmental Hazards (mold, etc.)
Elected Buyer may conduct an inspection o1' the Prope(y's structural components, r'oof; exterior windows and exterior Waivetl

Elected

doors; exterior building matcrial. fascia, guttcrs and downspouts; swirlr-ning pools, hot tubs and spas; applianoes; _
electrical systenls; interior and exterior plunrbing; public sewer systerns; heating and cooling systcrns; water penetra-
tion; electromagnetic lields; wetlands and tlood plain delineation; structure squarc ibotage; mold and othcr environ-
mental hazards (e.g., fiurgi, indoor air quality, asbestos, underground storage tanks. eto.); and any othel items Buyer
ntay selecl. If Buyer elects to have a home inspeotion of the Property, as deflned in the Honte Inspection Law, the
home inspection must be per(brrned by a lull menrber in good standing of a national home inspection association,
or a person supervised by a lirll member of' a national home inspection association, in accordanoc with the ethical
standards and code of conduct or practice of that association, or hy a properly liccnsed or registered enginccr or
architect. (See Notices Rcgarding Property & llnvironmental Inspections)
Wood Inf'estation
lJuyer rnay obtain a written "Wood-Desh'oying Insect Inl'estation Inspection Report" fi'orr an inspector certitled as a Waivcd
wood-destroying pests pesticide applicator and will deliver it and all suppolting docurnents and drawings provided
by the inspector to Scller. The Report is to be made satislactory to and in compliance with applicable larvs. mort-
gage lender requirernents, and/or Federal Insuring and (iuaranteeing Agency requirements. 'l-hc Inspection is to be
limited to all readily-visible and acocssible areas o1'all structures on the Property, exoept f'ences. Ifthe Inspection
reveals active inl'estation(s), Buyer, at Buyer's expense, may obtain a Proposal tiom a wood-destroying pests pesti-
oide applicator to treat the Property. Ifthe Inspection reveals dan.rage fionr active or previous ilflestation(s), Buyer
nray obtain a written Report liom a professional contractor, home inspector or structural engineer that is limited to
struotul'al danrage to the Properfy caused by wood-desh'oying organisnrs and a Proposal to repair the Property.
Deeds, Rcstrictions and Zoning
Buyer rnay investigate easements, deed and use restriotions (including any historic prescrvation restlictions or ordi- Waived
nances) that apply to the Property and review looal zoning ordinances. Buyer may verify that the present use olthe
Property (such as in-law quarters. apartments, lrornc otfice, day care, cornrnercial or recreational vehicle parking)
is permitted and uray elect to make the Agreement contingent upon an anticipated use. Present use:
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Elected

Elected

Elccted

Elected

Elected

Watcr Scrvicc
Buyer rnay obtain an Inspcction ol'the quality and quantity ol the water system from a properly licensed or otherwiso
qualified water/well testing corrpany. If and as lequired by the inspection company, Seller, at Seller's cxpense, will
locate and provide access to the on-site (or individual) water systenr. Seller will restore the Property to its previous
condition, at Seller's expense, prior to settlcment.
Radon
Buyer may obtain a radon test of the Propcrty fiorn a celtifled inspector. 'l-he U.S. Environrnental Protection
Agency (EI'A) advises cot't'ective action if the avelage annual exposure to radon is equal to or higher than 0.02
working levels or 4 picoCuries/liter (4pCill-). Radon is a natural, radioactive gas that is produced in the ground
by the norrnal decay of uraniutn and radiurn. Studies indicate that extended exposure to high levels of radon gas
can increase thc risk of lung cancer. Radon can llnd its way into any air-space and can permoate a structure. II'a
house has a radon problem, it usually can be cured by increased ventilation and/or by preventing radon entry. Any
person who tests, miligates or saf'eguards a building fbr radon in Pennsylvania must be certified by the Departrnent
of Environmental Protection. Inforrnation about radon and about certiiied tcsting or rritigation iirms is available
through Departrnent o1'Environmental Protection, Bureau of Radiation Protection, l3th Floor, Rachel Carson State
Office Building, P.O. tsox 8469^ I-larrisburg. PA 17105-8469, (800) 231{ADON or (717) 783-3594. www.epa.gov
On-lot Sewage (If Applicablc)
Buyer may obtain an Inspection of the individual on-lot sewage disposal systern, which rnay include a hydraulic
load test. Iionr a qualified, professional inspector. Ifand as requircd by the inspection colnpany, Seller, at Seller's
expense, u,ill locate, provide access to, crrpty the individual on-lot sewage disposal system and provide all ra,ater
needed, unless otherwise agreed. Seller will restore thc Property to its previons condition, at Seller's expense,
prior to settlement. See Paragraph l3(C) lor rr.rore ir.rfbrmation regarding the Individual On-lot Servage Inspection
Contingency.
Property and Flood Insurance
Buyer may determine the insurability of'1hc Property by rraking application lol property and casualty insurancc
for the Property to a tesponsible insurer. Broker lbr llu1,er, if any, otherwisc Broker' lbr Seller, may comrnunicate
with the insurer to assist in the insutance process. If the Property is located in a specially-designated floocl zone.
Buycr may be required to carry flood insurance at Buyer's cxpense. which rnay need to be ordered l4 days or more
prior to Settlement Date. Revised flood maps and changes to Federal law nray substantially increase luturc flood

Waived

Waived

Waived

Waived
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Elected

insurance prcmiums or require insurance fbr fbrmerly cxcmpt properties. Buyer should consult with one or rnore
flood insurance agents regarding the nced lbr f1ood insurance and possible premium increases.
Propcrty Boundaries

Buyer may engage the seruices of a surveyor, title abstractor, or other qualified professional to assess the legal
description, certainty and location ol'boundaries and/or quantum of land. Most sellers have not had the Property
surveyed as it is not a requirement ofpropelty tlansfer in Pennsylvania.Anl, Ln..r, hedges, walls and other natural
or constructed barriers may or may not l'epresent the tlue boundary lines of the Property. Any numerical r.epl.esen-
tations ofsize ofproperty are approxirnations only and tnay be inaccurate.
l,ead-Based Paint l-lazards (For Properties built prior to l97tl only)
Befbre Buyer is obligated to purchase a residential dwelling truilt prior to 1978, Buycl has the option to conduct
a risk assessnrent and/or inspection of the Propcrly lbr the presenoe o1' lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint
hazards. Regardless of whether this inspection is elected or waived, the Rcsidential Lead-Bascd I,aint Hazard
Reduction Act requires a seller of property built prior to 1978 to provide the Buyer with an Fi,PA-approved
lcad hazards information pamphlet titled "Protect Your Family from Load in Your Home," along with a
separate form, attached to this Agreement, disclosing Seller's knowlerlge of leatl-based paint hazards and
any lead-based paint records regarding the Property.
Other

Elected

Elected

Waived

Waived

Waived
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The Inspections elected above do not apply to the following existing conditions and/or itenrs:

(D) Notices Regarding Proporty & Environmental Inspections
l. Itxtcrior Building Materials: Poor or irrproper installation ot'exterior building materials may result in moisture penetrating
the surface of'a structure utere it n'ray cause mold and damage to the building's fiame.
2. Asbestos: Asbestos is linked rvith several adverse health ef'f'ects, including various tbrms of cancer.
3. Environntental Hazards: The U.S. Environmental l)rotection Agency has a list o1'hazardous substances, the use and disposal

ol'which are restricted by law. Generally, il'hazardous subslanocs are fbund on a properfy, it is the property owner's rcspon-
sibility to disposc ofthern properly.

4. Wetlands: Wetlands are protected by the l-ederal and state governments. Buyer rnay wish to hile an environrnental engineer
to investigate rvhether the Ploperty is locatcd in a wetlands area to detelmine if permits l'or plans to build, improve or develop
the property would be afl'er:ted or denied beoause of its location in a wetlands area.

5. Mold, Fungi and Indoor Air Quality: Indoor rnold contamination and the inhalation of bioaerosols (bacteria, rnold spores,
pollcn and viruses) have been associated with allergic responses.

6. Additional Infbrmation: Inquiries or requests tbr rnore inforrnation about asbestos and other hazardous substances can be
directed to the U.S. Environmcntal Protection Agoncy, Ariel Rios Building, 1200 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C.
20460, (202) 272-0167, and/or the Department of Hcalth, Commonwealth o1'I'ennsylvania, Division o1'Environmental Health,
Harrisburg, PA 17120.Inlbrrnation about indoor air quality issues is available through the Pennsylvania Dcpartment of Health
and may be obtained by contacting I-Iealth & Welfare Building,8th Floor West.625 Forster St.. Flarrisburg. PA 17120, or by
calling I -87 7 -7 2 4-325 8.

13. TNSPECTTON CONTINGENCY (t0-t8)
(A) The Contingency Period is _ days (10 if not specificd) 1}orr the Execution Datc of this Agreernent lbr each Inspection elected

in Paragraph l2(C).
(B) Within the stated Contingency Period and as the result of any Inspection elccted in Paragraph l2(C), except as stated in

I'aragraph l3(C):
l. If the results of the inspeotions elected in Paragraph l2(C) are satisl'actory to Buyer, Buyer WILL prcsent all Report(s) in

their entirety to Seller, accept the Properfy with the inlbrmation stated in the Report(s) antl agree to the RELEASE in
Paragraph 28 of this Agreement, OR

2. Il the results of any inspection elected in Paragraph l2(C) are unsatisfhctory to Buyer, Buyer WILL present all Report(s) in
their entirety to Scller and terminate this Agreemcnt by u,r'itten notice to Ssller. with all deposit monies refurned to tsuyer
according to the terms of Paragraph 26 ol'this Agreernent, OR

3. If the results of any inspection elected in Paragraph l2(C) are unsatislactory to Buyer, Buyer WILL, present all Report(s) in
their entirety to Seller with a Written Corrective Proposal ("Proposal") listing corrcctions antl/or crcdits desired by
Buyer.
The Proposal may, bttt is not requircd to. include the namc(s) of a properly licensed or qualified professional(s) to pertbrrn
thc corrections requested in the Proposal, provisions fbr payrrent, including retests, and a projected date fbr cornpletion of
the corrcctions. Bnyer agrees that Seller will not he held liable lbr corrections that do not contply with tnortgage lender or
goventmental requirements if performed in a u,orkrnanlike manner acoording to the terms olBuyer's Proposal.
a. Following tlie end of the Contingenoy Period, I3uyer and Sellcr will have days (5 if not specified) for a Negoliation

Pcriod. During the Ncgotiation Period:
(l) Sellerrvill acknowledgeinwritingScllcr'sagreernenttosatisfyall theternrsofBuyer'sPtoposal OR
(2) Buyer and Seller will negotiate another rnutually acceptable written agreerrent. providing lbr any lepairs or imprgve-

ments to the Property and/or any crcdit to Buyer at settlement, as acceptable to tlre rnortgage lender, if'any.
If Seller agreeslo satisiy allthe terrnsofBuyer'sProposal, orBuycr and Seller enter into another mutually acceptable

setter tnitiats:G P I
4028 Bilstol Pike,
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written agreement, Buyer accepts the Property and agrees to the RELEASFI in Paragraph 28 of this Agleerrent and the
Negotiation Period ends.

b. If no rnutually acceptable rvritten agreement is reached, or if Seller fails to rcspond. during the Negotiation Period, within

,u 
^.""djJ:,glT::il':ff'l,'",llilllgl:::1l3Ji:-,1:'--'"'i:11?3i:1ixt,'"J1:"1j"*o,ooSE 

in paragraph 28 0f ,his
Agreentent, OR

(2) Terrninate this Agleentent by wlitten notice to Seller. with all deposit rnonies returned to Buyer according to the terrns
ofParagraph 26 ofthis Agrcerrent.

If Buyer and Scller do not rcach a mutually acceptable written agreement, and Buyer does not terminate this Agreement
hy writton notice to Soller within the time allotted in Paragraph 13(B)(3)(b), Buyer will accept thc Property and agree
to the RFI,LEASE in Paragraph 28 of this Agreement. Ongoing negotiations do not automatically extend the Ncgotiation
Period.

(C) I1'aReportrevealstheneedtoexpandorrcplacetheexistingindividual on-lotsewagedisposalsystern,sellermay.within _
days (25 il'not specified) of receiving the Reporl., subnrit a Proposal to Buyer'. The Proposal will include, but not be linrited to,
the name of the company to perfbrm the expansion or replacement; provisicins fbr payment, including retests; and a projected
completion date for corrective measures. Within 5 DAYS of receiving Seller's Proposal. or if no Proposal is providcd rvithin
thc stated time, Buyer will notily Seller in writing of Buyer's choice to:
1. Agree to the terrns of the Proposal, accept the Property and agree to the RELEASE in Paragraph 28 of this Agreernent, OR
2. Terminate this Agreement lry written trotice to Seller, with all deposit monies leturned to Buyer according to the tertr,s of

Paragraph 26 of this Agreernent, OR
3. Accept the Property and the existing system and agree to the RELEASE, in Paragraph 28 of this Agreenrenl. If required by

any mortgage lender and/or any governmental authority, Buyer will corrcot the def'ects bclbre settlement or within the tinre
required by the rnortgage lender and/or governrnental authority. at Buyer's sole cxltense, with pernrission and acccss to the
Property given by Seller, which may not be unreasonably withheld. If Seller denies Buyer perrrission and/or aocess to correct
the delects, Buyer nray, within 5 DAYS o1'Seller''s denial, terminate this Agreenrent by written notice to Seller, with all
deposit monies returned to Buyer according to the terms of Paragraph 26 crl'this Agreernent.

lf Buyer fails to respond within the time stated in Paragraph l3(C) or lails to terminato this Agreenrent by vvritten notice to
Seller within that time, Buyer will accept the Property and aglee to the RELEASE in Paragraph 28 of'this Agreement.

14. TITLES, SIIR.VEYS AND COSTS (6-20)
(A) Within 

- 

days (7 il'not specified) liom the Executiot.r Date o1- this Agreernent, Buyer will order fi'om a reputablc title ct-rmpany
fbr delivery to Seller a conrprehensive titlc report on the Properg,. Upon reccipt, Buyer will dclivel a free r:opy of the title report
to Seller.

(B) Buyer is encouraged to obtain an ownerrs title insurance policy to protect Iilyer. An owner's title insurance policy is diiierent
fiorn a lender's title insuranoe policy, whioh rvill not protect Buyer frorn clairns and attacks on the title. Owner's title insurance
policies come in standard aud enhanced versions; Buycr should consult with a title insurance agent about Buyor's options.
Buyer agrces to release and discharge any and all claims and losses against Broker fbr Buycr should Buycr negleci to obtain an
owner's title insurance policy.

(C) Buyer will pay lbr the lbllowing: (l) Title search, title insurance and/or nrechanics'licn insurance, or any fbe fbr cancellation;
(2) Flood insurance, fire insurance, hazard insurance. nrine subsidence insurance. or any f'ee for cancellation: (3) Appraisal fees
and charges paid in advance to Inortgage lender; (4) Buyer's custornary scttlentent costs and accruals.

(D) Any survey or surveys required by the title insurance conrpany or the abstracting company fbr prepaling an adequate legal descrip-
tion ot'the PI'operty (or the corlection thereof) will be obtained and paid fbl by Seller. Any survey or surveys desired by Buyer or
required by the rnortgage lender will be obtained and paid for by Buyer.

(E) The Property will be conveyed with good and rnarketable title that is insurable by a reputable title insuranoe company at the reg-
ular I'ates, ll'ee and clear of all liens, encunrbranccs, and easements. excepting however the following: existing deed restrictions;
historic prcservation restriotions or orditrances; building restrictions; ordinances; easemerlts of roads; easements visible upon the
ground; casements ofreoord; and privileges or rights ofpublic service conrpanies. ifany.

(F) If a change in Seller's financial status affects Seller's ability to convey title to the Propcrty on or before the Settlenrent Date. or
any extension thereof, Seller shall promptly notify Buyer in writing. A change in flnancial status includes. but is not limited to.
Seller tiling bankruptcy; filing of a lbrcclosure lawsuit against the Property; entry ol' a nronetary .judgrnent against Seller; notice
of public tax sale affbcting the Property; and Seller learning that the sale price of the Property is no longer sufficient to satisly all
liens and encurnbrances against the Property.

(G) If Seller is unable to give good and nrarketable title that is insurable by a reputable title insurance cornpany at the regular rates,
as specified in Paragraph l4(E), Buyer may terminate this Agreement by written notice to Seller, with atl deposit nronies returned
to Buyer according to tl.re terms of Paragraph 26 ol'this Agreement, or take such title as Seller can convey. If the title conditiol
precludes Seller lrotn conveying title, Buyer's sole rernedy shall be to terminate this Agreement. Upon termination. all deposit
ntonics shall he returned to Buyer according to the terms of Paragraph 26 of this Agreernent and Seller will reir.nburse Buyer fbr
any costs incurled by Buyer fbr any inspeotions or certifications obtained acoording to the terms of'this Agreement, and for those
items specified in Paragraph l4(C) itenrs (l), (2), (3) and in Paragraph l4(D).

(H) Oil, gas, mineral, or other rights olthis Property may have been previously conveyed or leased, and Sellers make no representation
about thc status of those rights unless indicated elsewhere in this Agreernent.

! Oil, Cot and Mineral Rights Addendum (PAR Form OGM) is attached to and madc part of this Agrcement.
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(I) COAL, NOIICE (Where Applicable)
THIS DOCUMENT MAY NOT SELL, CONVEY, TITANSFER. INCLUDIT OR INSURI: 'fHL. 'flTLE, TO TtlE COAL AND RIGll lS Ol-' SUPPORT UNDER-

NEATH THE SURFACE LAN'D DESCRIBED OR REIERRED TO IIERtsIN, AND ]-I]E OWNER OR OWNERS OF SUCH COAL MAY ]IAVE THE COM.

PLETE I,EGAI- RIGHT TO REMO\E ALL SUCH COAL AND IN THAT CONNECTION, DAMAGI] MAY RESULT TO THE SLIRFACE OF THE LAND AND
ANY IloUSE, BUILDING oR oTIIEI{ STRUCTURIT oN oR IN SUCH LAND. ('l'his notice is set tbrth in the rnanner provided in Section I of
the Act of July 17, 1957. P.L. 984.) "Buyer acknowledges that he may not be obtaining the right of protection against subsidence
resulting tl'om coal mining operations, and that thc property described herein may be protccted from danragc due to rnine subsid-
ence by a private corrtract with the owners of the economic interests irr the coal. This acknowledgement is made lbr the purpose
of contplying with the provisions of Section l4 of the Bituminous Mine Subsidonoe and the I-and Conservation Act of April 27,
l966." Buyer agrees to sign the deed liorn Seller which dced will contain the atbresaid provision.

(J) 'I'he Propcrty is not a "recreational cabin" as deflned in the Pennsylvania Conslruction Code Act unless othet'wise stated here:

(K) L This property is not subject to a Private Transfbr I"ee Obligation unless otherwisc stated here:

n Private Transfer Fee Addendum (PAR Form PTF) is attached to and made part of this Agreemeni.
2. Notices Regarding Private Transfer Fees: In Pennsylvania, Private 'fransfer Fees are dellned and regulated in the Private

Transfer Fee Obligation Act (Act I of 201l; 68 Pa.C.S. $$ 8101, et. seq.), which defincs a Private Transler l.-ee as "a fee that
is payable upon the transl'er of an interest in real properfy, or payable fbr the right to urake or acccpt the transfer, if the obli-
gation to pay the l'ec or charge runs with title to the propeffy or otherwise binds subsequent owners of property, regardless of
whether the lee or charge is a fixed amount or is deterrnined as a percentagc ol'the value of the property. the purchase price or
other consideration given lor the h'ansfer'." A Private Transfer Fee must be properly reoorded to be binding, and sellers rnust
disclose tlte cxisteuce of the lccs to prospective buyers. Where a Private Tlanst'er Fee is not properly recorded or disclosed,
the Act gives certain rights and protections to buyers.

t5. NOTICES, ASSnSSMENTS AND MUNICtpAL REQUIREMENTS (9-t8)
(A) In the event any notices of lrublio and/or private asscssrnerlts as describetl in Paragraph l01F) (excluding assessed value) are

reccived after Sellel has signed this Agreenrcnt and befbre settlement, Seller wilI within 5 DAYS of receiving the notices and,/
or assessments provide a copy of the notices and,/or assessnrents to Buyer and will notity 13u1,eL in ra,riting that Seller will:
l. Fully comply with the notices and/or assessments, at Seller's expense, belbrc scttlenrent. 11'seller lirlly complies with the

notices and/or assessments, Buyer accepts the Property and agrees to the RELDASIT in Paragraph 28 of this Agreement, OR
2. Not comply ra,ith the notices and/or assessnrents. If Seller chooses not to comply with the notices and/or assessments, or fails

within the stated time to notiff Buycr whether Seller will comply, Buyer will notify Seller in writing within 5 DAYS
that Buyer will:
a. Comply rvith the notices and/or assessments at Iluyer's expense, aoccpt the Property. and agree to the REI,IIASE in

Paragraph 28 ofthis Agreernent, [)R
b. Terminate this Agreement by wlitten notioe to Seller', with all deposit rnonies returned to Buyer according to thc terrns of

Paragraph 26 of this Agrccment.
lf Buyer fails to respond r.r,ithin thc tinre stated in Paraglaph l5(AX2) or lails to tcrminate this Agreenrent by written notice
to Seller within that time, Iluycr will accept tho Property and agree to the RELIIASL, in Paragraph 28 of this Agreement.

(B) If required by law, within 30 DAYS li'onr the Execution Date of this Agreenrent, but in no case later than l5 DAYS prior
Settlemerrt Date, Seller will order at Seller's expense a certiflcation iiom the appropriate municipal departmentlg disclosing notice
ol any uncorrected violations of zoning, housing, building, safety or fire oldinances and/or a certificate perrnitting occupancy of
the I']roperty. 11' Buyer receives a notice of any required repairs/improvements, Buyer will promptly deliver a copy o1'the notice to
Seller.
l. Within 5 _DAYS of receiving notir:e fi'orn the municipality that repairs/improvenrents are required, Seller will deliver a

copy of the notice to Buyer and notify Buyer in writing that Sellcr will:
a. Make the required rcpairs/improvements to the satisfaction o1' the municipalib,. If Seller makes the required repairs/

improven,ents, Buyer accepts tho Property and agrees to the IIEI,E,ASE in Paragraph 28 of this Agreentent. OR
b. Not rnake the recluired repairs/inrprovcnrents. If Seller chooses not to make the requircd repairs/irnprovements, Buyer will

notily Seller in writing within 5 DAYS that Buyer will:
(l) Accept a temporary access certillcate or telnporary use and occupancy ccrtiilcate. agree to the RELEASE in Paragraph

28 of this Agreentcnt and make the repairs at Buyer's expense after settlenrent, OR
(2) Ternrinate this Agreernent by written notice to Seller, u,ith all deposit rnonies returned to Buycr according to the tctms

of Paragraph 26 ol'this Agreement.
If Buyer lails to respond within the tirne stated in Paragraph l5(B)(l)(lr) or lhils to torminate this Agreement by writ-
ten notice to Seller within that time, Buycr will accept the Property and agree to the RELEASE in Paragraph 28 of this
Agreentent, and Buyer accepts the responsibility to perform the repairs/improvements according to the terms of the
notice provided by the rnunioipality.

2. If repairs/improvements are required and Seller lails to provide a copy of the notice to Buyer as required in this Paragraph,
Seller will petlorm all repairs/inrproverncnts as required by the notice at Seller''s expense. Paragraph l5(BX2) will survive
settlement.

16. coNDOMINIIIM/PLANNTiD COMMITNITY (HOMEOWNER ASSOCIATIONS) NOTICE (9-16)
(A) Property is NOl' a Condominium or part ol'a Planned Cornmunity unlcss checked below.

tr CONDOMINIUM. The Property is a unit of a condorniniurn that is prirnarily run by a unit owners' association. Section 3407
of the Unitbrm Condominium Act of Pennsylvania requires Seller to fulnish Buyer with a Certificate of Resale and copies of
the condonriniunr declaration (other than plats and plans). the bylaws and the rules ancl regulations ofthe association.
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n PLANNED COMMUNII-Y 0IOMEOWNIT)R ASSOCIATION). The Propcrry is part of a planned cornmunity as defined by
the Unifbrrn Planned Comrnunity Act. Section 5407(a) of the Act requires Seller to l'urnish Buyer rvith a copy of the decla-
ration (other than plats and plans). the bylaws, the lules and legulations ol the association, and a Certiflcate containing the

provisions set forth in Section 5407(a) ofthe Act.
(B) THE FOI.,LOWING API'LIES 'I'O INITIAL SAI-ES OF I'ROPERI'IES TTIAT ARE PART OF A CONDOMINITIM

OR A PLANNED COMMI.INITY:
If this is thc first sale of the property alter creation ol'the condonriniurn or planned community (therefole a sale by the Declarant),

Seller shall tiu'nish Buyer with a Public Oil'eLing Statement no later than the date Buyer executes this Agreement. Buyer may void
this Agreernent within l5 days (if a condominium) or within 7 days (if part ola planned conrmunity) aftcr receipt of the Pubtic
Offering Statentent ot any atnetrdtnent to the Staternent that nraterially and adversely attects Buyer. Upon Buyer declaring this
Agreement void, all deposit monies will be teturned to Buyer according to the tcrn:s of Paragraph 26 of this Agreement.

(C) THE FOLLOWING APPLItr)S TO RESALES OF PROPERTIES THAT ARE PART OF A CONDOMINITIM OR A
PLANNED COMMUNITY:
l. Within l5 DAYS from the Execution Date o1'this Agreement, Seller, at Seller''s cxpense, will request fiom the association

a Certificate of I{esale and any other docuntents necessary to enable Seller to compll, with the relevant Act. The Act provides
that the association is required to provide these documents rvithin l0 days ofseller's request.

2. Seller will prornptly deliver to Buyer all doournents reccivcd fi'orn the association. Under the Act, Seller is not liable to Eluyer
for the lailure of the association to provide the Certillcate in a timely manner or for any incorrect information provided by the
association in thc Certificate.

3. The Act provides that Buyer rray declare this Agreement VOID at any time be{brc tsuyer receives the association documents
and for 5 days after receipt, OR until settlerrcnt, rvhichever oocurs first. Buyer's no{.icc to Seller rnust be in writing; upon Ruyer
declaring this Agrcernent void, all deposit nronics rvill be returned to Buyer according to thc ternrs of Paragraph 26 of this
Agreement.

4. If the association has the right to buy the Property (right of first refusal). and the association exercises that right, Seller witl
reimburse Buyer fbr any costs incurred by Buyer lor any inspections or certifioations obtained according to the terms of the
Agreement, and any costs itrcurred by Ruyer Ibr: (l) Title search, title insurance and/or nteohanios'lien insurance, or any f'ee lbr
canoellation, (2) Flood insurance, fire insulance, hazard irrsurance, mine subsidence insurance, or any fee ibr canoellation; (3)
Appraisal lees and charges paid in advance to mortgage lender.

17. REAL ES'|'ATE TAXES AND ASSESSED VALUE (4-14)
In I'entrsylvania, taxing authorities (sohool districts ar.rd municipalities) and property owners may appeal the asscssed value o1' a prop-
ertv at thc tirne of sale, or at an5, 1ip. thereafter. A successful appeal by a taxing authori[, may result in a higher assessed value for
the property and an inclease in pl'operfy taxes. Also, periodic county-wide property rcassessments may change the assesscd value of
the property and result in a change in ploperty tax.

18. MATNTENANCE AND RrSK OF LOSS (l-14)
(A) Seller rvill nraintain the Property (including, but not limited to. structures, glounds. flxtures, appliances, and personal property)

specifically listed in this Agreement in its present condition. normal wear and tear excepted.
(B) IfanypartofthePropertyincludedinthcsaletailsbelbrcsettlement,Sellerwill:

l. Repair or replace that part of the Ploperfy be{ble settlement, OR
2. Provide prompt written notice to Buyer of Seller's dccision to:

a. Credit Buyer at settlelnent ibr the fair rnarket value of the failed part of the Properfy. as acceptable to the rnoltgage lender,
if any, OR

b. Not tepair or replace the failed part o1'the Property, and not credit Buyer at settlement fbr the fair market value of the l'ailed
part ofthe Property.

3. IfSeller does not repair or replace the tailed patt ofthe Property or agree to credit Bu1,cr fbl its fair market value, or ifSeller fails
to notify Buyer of Seller's choice, Buyer will notifi, Seller in writing within 5 DAYS or befbre Settlenrent Date, whichever
is earlier, that Buyer will:
a. Acceptthe Property and agree to thc I{ELEASE in Paragraph 28 of this Agreement, OR
b. Terminate this Agreement by written notice 1o Seller, with all deposit rnonies returned to tsuyer according to the terms of

Paragraph 26 ofthis Agreernent.
If Buycr fails to respond within the timo stated in I'aragraph l8(BX3) or fails to terminate this Agreement by written notioe
to Seller within that tirne, Buyer will accept thc Property and agree to the RELEASII in Paragraph 28 of this Agreenrent.

(C) Seller bears the risk of loss fioin fire or other casualties until settlernent. If any property included in this salc is destroyed and not
replaccd prior to settlernent, Buyer will:
l. Accept the Property in its then current condition togethcr u,ith the ploqeeds ol'any insurance reoovery obtainable by Seller, OR
2. 'l-erminate this Agreement by written notice to Seller, with all deposit monics leturned to Buycr according to the terms of

Paragraplr 26 of this Agreement.
19. rroME WARRANTTES (l-r0)

At or beibre scttlement, either party nray purchase a homc warranty lbr the Propcrty lionr a third-party verrdor. Buyer anrl Seller
understand that a honre warranty tbr the Properg does not alter any disclosure requirernents of Seller, will not cover or warrant any
pre-existing defects of the Property, and q,ill not alter, u,aive or extend an1, provisions of this Agreernent regarding inspections or
certifications that Buycr has elected or waived as part of this Agreenrent. Buyer and Seller understand that a broker who recommends
a horne wattanty may have a business relationship with the home warranty company that provides a financial benefit to the broker.
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20. RECORDING (9-05)
This Agreernent will. not be recorded in the Office of the Reoorder of Deeds or in any other office or plar:e of public recold. If Buyer
causcs or permits this Agreemcnt to be reoorded, Seller nray elect to treat such act as a delault of this Agreernent.

2I. ASSIGNMENT (I.IO)
'[-his Agreoment is binding upon the parties, their hcirs, personal represenlatives, guardians and successors, and to the extent assign-
able, on the assigns of the parties hereto. Buyer will not transfer or assign this Agreernent without the written consent ol Seller unless
otherwise stated in this Agreernent. Assignrnent of this AgLeement may result in additional transfer taxes.

22. GOVERNING LAW, VENTTE AND PL,RSONAL.tURTSDICTION (9_05)
(A) -l'he validity and construction ol this,Agreelnent, and the rights and duties of thc parties, will be governed in accor{ance with the

laws of the Commonwealth of'Pennsylvania.
(B) The parl.ies agree that any dispute, controversy ot' clairn arising under or in connection with this Agreement or its performanoe

by either party subrnitted to a court shall be filcd exclusively by and in the state ol f'ederal oourts sitting in the Conrntonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

23. FORETGN TNVESTMEN'I'IN REAL pROpERTy TAX ACT OF 1980 (FrRpTA) (l_17)
The disposition of a U.S. real property interest b1, a forcign person (the transf-eror) is subject to the Foreign Investment in I{ea[ Property
Tax Act of 1980 (FfRP'lA) income tax withholding. FIRPTA authorized the United States to tax foreign persons on dispositions of U.S.
real properfy interests. 'fhis includes but is not limited to a sale or exchange, liquiclation, redemption, gift, transf'ers, etc. Pers6r1s pur-
chasing [J.S. real property interests (transferee) f'rom foreign persons, certain purchasers' agents, and settlement officers are required
to withhold up to l5 percent of the amount realized (special rules fbr fbreign corporations). Withholding is intended to ensure U.S.
taxation ol gains realized on disposition of such interests. The transferec/IJuyer is the withholding agent. If you are the transfbree/
Buycr you rnust find out if thc transferor is a foreign person as dclined by the Act. If the transl-cror is a f-oreign person and you fail to
withhold, you nray be held liable tbr the tax.

24. NO'r'rCE REGARDTNC CONVTCTED SEX OFFENDERS (N,|EGAN'S LAW) (4-14)
The Pennsylvania General Assernbly has passed legislation (ol'ten referred to as "Megan's Law," 42 Pa.C.S. $ 9791 et seq.) providing
tbr comrr-runity notifioation of the presence of certain convicted sex offenders. Buyers are encouraged to contact the municipal
police department or thc Pennsylvania State Police fbr information relating to the presence of sex oflbnders near a particular prop-
erty, or to check the in{brmation on the Pennsylvania State Police Web site at www.pameganslaw.state.pa.us.

25. REPRESENTATTONS (l-10)
(A) All representations, claims, advertising, proniotional aotivities, brochurcs or plans ot any kind nracle by Seller, Brokers, their licens-

ees, employees, of'ticers or partners arc not a part of this Agreenrcnt unless exprcssly incolporated or stated in this Agrcenrent.
This Agreernotrt contains thc whole agreement betwecn Seller and Buyer, and there are no other terrns, obligations, covenants,
representations, statements or conditions, oral or otherrvise, of any kind rvhatsoever conccrning this sale. This Agreement will not
be altered, amended. changed or modificd except in rvriting executed by the palties.

(B) Unless otherwise stated in this Agreement, Buyer lras inspected the Property (including fixtules and any personal propcrty spe-
cifically listed herein) beforc signing this Agreement or has waived the right to do so, antl agrecs to purchase the Property
IN ITS PRESITNT CONDITION, subject to inspection contingencies elected in this Agrcernent. Buyer acknowledges that
Brokers, their Iiccnsees, employees. offi:crs or partners have not nrade an independent exarnination or deterrnination of the
struotural soundness ol'the Property, the age or condition of the conrponents, environnrental oonditions, the permitted uses, nor ol-
conditions existing in the locale where the Plopelty is situated; nor have they madc a mechanical inspection o1'any oi'the systems
contained therein.

(C) Any repairs required by this Agreement will be cornpleted in a workrnanlike nranner.
(D) Broker(s) have provided or may provide services to assist unrepresented parties in corrplying u,ith this Agreenrent.

26. DEFAULT, TERMINATION AND RETIIRN OF DEPOSITS (l_IS)
(A) Where Buyer terminates this Agreen'rent pursuant to any right granted by this Agreement. Buyer u,ill be entitled to a return of all

deposit rnonies paid on account of Purchase Price pursuant to the terms of Paragraph 26(8), and this Agreernent will be VOID.
Termination of'this Agreement Inay occur Ibr other reasons giving rise to claims by Buyer and/or Seller fbr the deposit monies.

(B) Regardless of the apparent entitlement to deposit rnonies. Pennsylvania law does not allow a Broker holding deposit monies to
determine who is entitled to the deposit rnonies when settlement does r.rot occur. Broker can only release the deposit monies:
l. If this Agreement is terrninated prior to settlernent and there is no dispute over entitlenrent to the cleposit monies. A written

agreetrlent signed by both parties is evidcnce that therc is no dispute regarding deposit ntonies.
2. If, alter Broker has receivcd deposit tnonies, Broker receives a writtcn agreernent that is signed by Buyer and Seller, {irecting

Broker how to distribute solne or all olthe deposit rnonies.
3. According to tlre terrns ol'a tlnal order of court.
4. According to the terms of a prior written agrecment between Buyer and Seller that directs the Broker how to distribute the

deposit nronies ifthere is a dispute between the parties that is not rcsolved. (See l']aragraph 26(C))
(C) Buyer and Seller agree that if'there is a dispute over the entitlcment to deposit monies that is unresolved days (1 80 i{'not

specified) after the Settlenrent Date stated in Paragraph 4(A) (or any written extcnsions thereol) or fbllowing ternrination of the
Agreement, whichever is earlier, then the Broker holding the deposit rnonies u,ill, within 30 days o1'receipt ol'Buyer's written
request, disttibute the doposit monies to Buyer unlcss the Broker is in receipt o{'veriflable written notice that the dispute is lhe subject o{'
litigation or rnediation. If Broker has received verifiable writl.en notice of litigation or rnediation prior to the receipt of Buyer's request
fbr distribution, ISroker will continue to hold the deposit monies until receipt of a written disttibution agreement hetween Buyer and
Seller or a llnal court order. Buyer and Seller arc advised to initiate litigation or mediation lot any portion of the deposit monies prior to
any distribution made by Broker pursuant to this paragraph. Buyer and Seller agree that the distribution ofdeposit rronies based upon
the passage of titne does not legally dete rmine entitlemont to deposit lnonies, and thal the parties maintain their legal rights to pursue
litigation even aftcr a dish'ibution is made.
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(D) Buyer and Seller agree that a Broker who holds or distributes deposit monies pursuarlt to thc terms of Paragraph 26 or Pennsylvania
law will not be liable. Buyer and Seller agree that if any Broker or afflliated licensee is named in litigation regarding deposit
rnonies, thc attorneys'fees and costs of the Broker(s) and licensee(s) will bc paid by the party naming thcm in litigation.

(E) Seller has the option of retaining allsums paid by Buyer, including the deposit monies. should Buyer:
I . F ail to make any additional payments as specified in Paragraph 2. OR
2. Irurnislr talse or incomplete infbrrnation to Seller', Broker(s), or any other party identified in this Agreement concerning Buyer's

legal or financial status, OR
3. Violate or fail to fulfill and perforrn any other terms or conditions olthis Agreenrent.

(F) tlnless otherwisc checked in Paragraph 26(G), Seller nray elect to retain those surns paid by Buyer, including deposit tnonies:
l. On account ofpurchase price, OR
Z. As monies to be applied to Seller's damagcs. OR
3. As liquidatcd damages tbr such default.

(G) N SELLER IS LIMITED TO RETAINING SUMS PAID BY BTIYER, INCLTIDING DEPOSIT MoNIEs, AS I,IQUI-
DATED DAMAGES.

(IJ) If Seller retains all surns paid by Buyer, including deposit rnonies, as liquidated darnages pursuant to Paragraph 26(F) or (G), Buyer
and Seller are released frorn further liability or obligation and this Agreernent is VOID.

(f) Brokers and licensees are not responsible fbr unpaid dcposits.
MEDTATTON (7-20)
Buyer and Seller will subnrit all disputes or clairns that arise liom this Agreement, including disputes and clairns over deposit monies,
to rnediation. Mediation will be oonducted in accordance with the I{ules and Procedures of the Hornc Sellers/llorne Buyers Dispute
Resolution Systern, utrless it is not available, in which case Buyer and Se llcr will nrediate acoording to the ternrs of the nrediation sys-
tem offered or endorsed by the local Association ol- Rcaltors@. Mediation l-ees, contained in the rrediator's fee schedule, will be divided
cqually among the parties and will be paid before the rnediation cont'erence. Legal prooeedings rnay bo initiated prior to the cornple-
tion of the mediation process to stop any statute of lirnitations fiom expiting and lbr the purposc of indexing a lis pendens by Buyer
to prevent the transt'er of title to a thild party when Buyer is sceking to purchase thc Ploperty. The partics agree that all proceedings
shall be stayed until thc oompletion ol' mediation and that a court of competent julisdiction may award attorneys' I'ees to the prevailing
parfy should 1he coul't tlnd that a party has unreasonably breached this provision or acted in bad faith. Any agreernent reached through
rnediation and signed by the parties will be binding. Any agreement to nrediate disputes or claims arising liorn this Agreement will
survive settlement.
RELEASE (9-0s)
Buyer releascs, quit claims and forever discharges SELLEII, ALL BROKEIIS, their LICENSEES, EMITLOYEES and any
OFFICER or PARTNER of any one of them and any other PERSON, FIRM or CORPORATION who may be liable hy or
through them, from any and all claims, losses or demands, including. but not limited to, personal injury and property damage and
all of the consequcnces thereol. whether known or not, which may arise fi'orn the presence ol telmites ol other wood-boring insects,
radon, lead-based paint hazards, mold. lirngi or indoor air quality. environmental hazards, any defects in the individual on-lot sewage
disposal system or deficiencies in the on-site water scrvioe system, or any defects or conditions on the Property. Should Seller bc in
default under the telnrs of this Agreenrent or in violation of any Seller disclosure law or regulation, this release does not deprive Buyer
o1'any right to pursue any renredies that may be available under law or equity. This release will survive scttlement.
REAL ESTATE RECOVERY FUND (4-18)
A Real Estate Rccovery Fund exists to reirnbursc any persons who have obtained a final civil judgrnent against a Pennsylvania real
cstate licensee (or a licensee's atfiliatcs) owing to liaud, rrisrepresentation, or deceit in a rcal estate transaotion and wlro have been
unable to collect the .iudgment after exhausting all legal and equitable renrcdies. For conrplcto details about the F-und, call (717) 783-
3658.

coMMLTNICATIONS WITH BtryER AND/OR SELLER (l-t0)
(A) If Buyer is obtaining mortgage {inancing, Buyer shall promptly dcliver to Broker fbr Buyer, if anyl a copy of all Loan E,stimate(s)

and Closing Disclosure(s) upon reoeipt.
(B) Wherever this Agreement contains a provision that requires or allows communication/delivery to a Buyer, that provision shall be

satisfied by cornmunication/delivery to the Broker lbr Buyer, if any, except for documents required to be delivercd pursuant
to Paragraph 16. If there is no Broker for Buyer. those provisions may be satisfied only by comnrunication/deliver.y being made
directly to the Buyer, unless otherwise agreed to by the parties. Wherever this Agreement contains a provision that requircs or
allows comtnunication/delivery to a Seller, that provision shall be satisfled by oommunication/delivery to the Broker fbr Seller, if
any. If there is no Broker lor Seller, those provisions mal, be satisfied only by conrrnunication/delivery being nrade directly to the
Seller, unless otherwise agreed to by the palties.

HEADTNGS (4-r4)
The section and paragraph hcadings in this Agreenrent are tbr oonvenience only and are not intended to indicate all ol the nratter in the
sections which fbllow tl-rem. They shall have no efl'ect whatsocver in deternrining thc tights, obligations or intent of'the parties.
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766 Buyer Initials:



DocuSign Envelope lD: 60E7D008-8A1 9-463B-9D5D-BB6A832 1 4688

(B) Additional Terms: The twenty percent deposit amount of $52,000 is non-refundable.

If buyer needs to extend settlement then buyer will notify seller within 10 days of scheduled settlement. Each extension will be
30 days. Each extension will increase sale price for buyer by $10,000 U.S. Dollars.

Buyer and Seller agree that if buyer needs to extend then buyer will provide the additional $10,000 non-refundable payment by
certified check within 5 days of settlement extension notlfication payable to the seller directly.

Each $10,000.paid to seller for settlement extension is non-refundable and will not count towards the saie price.

Buyer and Seller acknowlcdge receipt of a copy of this Agreernent at tl.re time of signing.

This Agreement may be executed in one or morc counterparts, each of which shall be deenred to be an original and whioh counterparts
together shall constifute one and the same Agreement of the Parties.

NOTICII TO PARTIES: WHEN SIGNED, THIS AGREEMENT IS A BINDING CONI'RACT. Palties to this transaction are
advised to consult a Pennsylvania real estate attorney bel'ore signing ifthey desire lcgal advice.

Return of this Agreentent, and any addenda and arnendnrents, including rcturn by electronic transnrission, bearing the signatules o1'all
parties, constitutes acccptance by the parties.

Buyer has received the Consumer Notice as adopted by the State Real Estate Conrmission aI49 Pa. Code $35.336.

Buyer has received a statement of Buyor's estimated closing costs bofbre signing this Agrecment.

Buyer has received the Deposit Money Notice (fbr cooperative sales when Broker fbr Seller is holding deposit money)
before signing this Agreernent.

Buyer has received the Lead-Based Paint Ilazards Disclosure. which is attached
received the pamphlet Protect Your Fatnily li'onr L,ead in Yonr Homc (lbr properties built
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of Sale. Buyer has
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DATI,]

DAl'E

to this Agrecrnent
prior to I 978).

DAI'll,BUYER
Sri Gyatri Corp

BT]YER DATE

DATEBUYER

Seller has received the Consumer Notice as adopted by the State Real Estate Commission aL 49 Pa. Code {35.336.
Seller has received a statement of'Seller's estimatcd closing costs bclirre signing this Agleement.

SELLER

SEI,I,IiR

402E Bfistol Pike,



trHsHt,,ncommsson
SusprvrsroN AND Lnruo DrvgloPMENT

2O2O Rrurcw ApPLICATION
1260 Almshouse Road . Doylestown, Pa 18901
Phone 2 1 5/345-3400 FAX 215/j45-3886 EMAIL bcpc@buckscounty.org

on back) for subdivision and land development reviews mandated by the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code, Act247 ol 1968, as amended.

Mururcrpaurv: Bensalem Township PLAN TYPE: ffi Lano Development fl subdirision

Prnru Class:ffi wtaior I rvinor

! Municipal I st"t.r,

NAMEoFpRoposAL: Sri Gyatri Corp Rezoninq Petition

Locnrroru: 4000 Bristol Pike - Bensalem, PA 19020

TAx pARcELNo.t 02-076-070 TorAr ACREAGE 2.24 acres
APPLTcANT: Sri GYatri CorP TELEPHoNE: 215-431-3937

AooRess: 4000 Bristol Pike - Bensalem PA 1 9020

owNERoFREcoRD: Sri Gyatri Corp DEVEtopMENT TYPE:n Agricultural ffi commercial
L-

flConversion Etndustrial Elnstitutional

l-lLot Line change flortice nResider)tial

ADDRES5: 4000 Bristol Pike - Bensalem, PA 19020

PRESENT LAND UsEi HOtel

Pnoposnl:

NoNREStDENTtaL:

wArER suPPLY: X] Public
(check one) L] community on-site

L..l tndividuat on-lot

Nurnber of Lots or Leaseholds: N/A
Proposed new building area: N/A

RESIDENT;AL: Nunrber of lots or units: N/A

oprnspace: t l Public
(checkone) t I private

TorAL OPEN SPACE AcREA6E:_

BCPC USE ONLY

BCPC File No.:

Date Received:

Gross square feet (floor area)

sEWERAGE: tX] Pubtic

(checkone) t l Community

L I tndividual on-lot

lf proposal is made by applicant or agent directly to the Bucks County Planning Commission (BCPC), the following certification is required to
assure that all plans submitted to the BCPC are also submitted to the municipal government for review.,)/
I hereby certify that this plan has been submitted for review to theTownship/Borough .t . be UiA le q and that,
if the plan is withdrawn from consideration by the municipality, it will also be withdrawn from the
BCPC review process via written notification. Members of the BCPC and staff are authorized to
enter land for site inspection if necessary.

Sri Gyatri Corp

The following docunrentation is required for every plan submission, at the applicable level, in addition to a completed application form.
Please check the appropriate state of plan submission and the inclusion of the required documentation:

{ I Sketch elarr or | ] one copy of plan

L.,L_rcyt9_9-:!-.1!I.!.9l . _L_.1 g1ggqigl-fireof plan-(cpoLH-B_{',y9I

l l preliminary Plan or I ] One copy of preliminary plan/revised preliminary plan

I I nevised Preliminary Plan l ] One digital file of preliminary plan/revised preliminary plan (CD or USB drive)

{ | neview fee (see schedule on back)

I l l nroofofvariances,specialexception,conditionaluses,orotheragreementsf I i PrOOI Ol Varlances, speclal exceptlOn, COnOltlOnal USeS, Or otner agreemenls

lfapplicable{ tlsewageFacilitiesPlanningModule,onecopy,onedigital copy
\ | ] transportation lmpact Study, one copy, one digital copy

[X] rinat Plan or lXl onu copy of final plan/revised final plan

I I nevised Final Plan 11] One digital file of final plan/revised final plan (CD or USB drive)

Review fee (see schedule on back)

Conditions of preliminary approval

Print Name of Applicant

Fee Paid:

06l1.sl2O2O



BUCKS COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION FEE SCHEDULE FOR REVIEWS

The following fees will be charged by the Bucks County Planning Commission for subdivision and land development reviews as authorized by

Act 194 amending Act 24t,lhe Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code. These fees are effective January 1, 2018. Plans will not be accepted

for review without the appropriate fee and completed application form. lf you need assistance in calculating application fee(s), please call us
at 215-345-3400.

Residential subdivisions, land developments, and conversions (tncluding Tentative plonned Residential Development plons)

Base Fee +
up to 2 lots or units s150

3 llp to 10 lots or units = $100 + S0S for each lot/unit over 2

11 up to 25 lots or units = 5600 + Sas for each lot/unit over 10

L6 qp to 50 lots or units = 51,200 + S+O for each lot/unit over 25
51 up to 100 lots or units = 51,800 + SZO for each lot/unit over 50

101 + lots or units = 52,400 + $rS for each lot/unit over 100
Please show your calculations

Nonresidential land developments
Base Fee +

0 upto arefeet - 5300 + 50.045 persquarefootoffloorarea
5,001 + square feet = (no base fee) 50.15 per square foot of floor area, not to exceed $5,000

Please show your calculations:

Nonresidential subdivisions
up to 2 lots or units - $ZZS

3 up to 10 lots or un ts = 9125 per lot
1,7 + lots or un s = sroo per lot

Please show your calculations:

CurativeAmendments(notmunicipalcurativeamendments) S2,OO0

Private Petitions for Zoning Change (not municipal petition) S1,5OO

For the purposes of this Fee Schedule the definitions in Article ll of the Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code of subdivision and land
development shall be used.

There is no fee for review of a sketch plan or final plan submission (unless otherwise noted below),

All fee charges are intended to cover the entire review process from preliminary to final stages except as follows:

1) Each resubmission of a plan with minor revisions shall be subject to an additional fee, not to exceed the required fee listed in the tables
above or 5225.00, whichever is less. A subdivision which proposes no more than two lots may be resubmitted with minor revisions one
time without a charge for the review.

2) Each resubmission of a plan involving a major revision or change in program frorn the original submission shall be required to pay an
additional fee as required in the tables above. A major revision or change in program may include, but is not limited to, a change in use,
dwelling type, density, lot layout, street layout, or site layout.

3) Each plan submitted for review two years or more after the first submission shall be subject to an additional fee, not to exceed the
required fee listed in the tables above or S150.00, whichever is less, if the plan contains only minor revisions. lf there are major revisions
to the plan, the submission will require a fee in accordance with the fee schedule above. Major changes are as noted in #2 above.

4) Proposals submitted which contain a mix of uses will be subject to the appropriate fee for each use.

MEETINGS WITH THE STAFF of the Bucks County Plarrning Commission to discuss applications either prior to or during the formal development
application are encouraged and are free ofcharge. Appointments can be made by contacting 215-345-3400.

SIGNING OF PLANS FOR RECORDING:-The Bucks County Planning Commission now signs plans electronically. If you have municipally-signed
plans with an official BCPC number you can go directly to the Bucks County Recorder of Deeds to record your plan. Please contact the Recorder
of Deeds at 215-348-6209 should you have any guestions about recording your plan.

REqUESTS FOR ADDITIONAI COPIES OF REVIEW: Copies of the Bucks County Planning Commission review of this proposal will be sent to the
applicant, municipality, and municipal engineer. lf you wish to have copies sent to other persons, please type names, addresses and emails;

Heath A. Dumack, PE & PLS - c/o Dumack Engineering Allen W. Toadvine, Esquire - c/o Beqley, Carlin & Mandio, LLP

677 Durham Road - P.O. Box 487 - Penns Park, PA 'l 8943 680 Middletown Boulevard - Langhorne, PA 19047

Phone: 21 5-750-01 10 - Email: atoadvine@begleycarlin.comPhone: 215-598-1230 - Email: dumack@dumack.com
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